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THE TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS I
The woman who says nil men are 

(  alike oujrht to luan-y the man who 
says he umlerstards w’omen.

Our advice to the Snyder jrirl who 
wants to improve her complexion U 
to put it to bed before 2 a. m. 

f The more dish water n wedtiinK
ring sees tKe lonjrer it seems to last.

When you read that a man “ lost 
control of his car”  it doesn’t mecii 
that he was back in his payments 
on it.t

When a Snyder man has n new hat 
he’s plad if it is like the one nil the 
other men are w’earinjr, but you never 
saw a Snyder woman who look**«l at 
hers that way.

This much ha.s to be .«jiid for Doc 
Cook. He comlucted the only polar 
expedition that ever wound up in s' 
penitentiary.,

.\ woman writtr say.s that mi.-chief 
cause.s dimples. Yes, and dimple.' 
\ery often cause mischief.

Henry Ford has been pretty suc
cessful solvinjT hilt piiiblems. now 
let’s see him tackle the parkinjr ques
tion.

CAMP SPRINGS MAN SAYS
PLENTY OF WATER THERE.

W. S. Reed of Camp Springs, was 
here Monday ailvertisinjr his peaches, 
which are now ripening. Mr. Reed 
probably has the largest and best or
chard in this part of the country, 
though he says the crop will be .short 
this year.

Mr. Reed thinks there is plenty of 
water for the Rotan waterworks iti 
the Camp Springs country. He says 
he has a spring near his house that 
never weakened during the two years’ 
drouth in ’ 17 and *lk. The wells in 
that locality, he says, have never 
failed to furnish all the water 
wanted. He thinks it would be a wise 
nmve for Rotan to get water from 
Camp Springs, and said ho btdieved 
it would do more than any other one 
thing to make the town grow and 
give it permanency.— Rotan Ad
vance.

We may live to see the tune when 
a Snyder ma»i and his wife are both 
chosen to sit on the same jury---but 
we never expect to Ire old enough to 
see ’em agree.

Now is the time to practice up on 
mowing your little weeds— and get
ting in shape to tackle the big )iies 
later on.

This is a free country, but the tmu- 
ble i»! most of the good seats are al
ready occupied.

The average Snyder girl honors 
her parents to some extent, hut she 
seldom gives them mighty little credit 
for their taste in selecting names.

The trouble with the wheat farm
ers has been that while they raised 
the wheat they usually depended on 
a little crowd in Chicago to rn'se the 
price. -\nd the .'ame hokis good 
with cotton.

Our idea of a fore-sighted girl is 
the one who ha.s already mendiHl the 
hummock for the summer season.

We heard of one fellow near Sny
der who got both a bride ami an auto 
about a year ago and now he's trying 
to tlecide which one to keep.

CHAUTAUQUA GREAT SUCCESS.

Hermleieh News |
!

WANT MORE EDITORS.

Rev. J. H. Tate has kimlly con- 
scnte<l to furnish the Times-Signal 
the new-s from Fluvanna to take the 
place of Mrs. Landrum who recently 
tendered her resignation.

Rev. Tate is imi)roving rapidly in 
health, and has agreed to represent 
Fluvanna in the Times-Signal each 
week, i)rovided the people up that 
way’ will n.ssist him. So let every- 
<>ne in Fluvanna and community co
operate with Rev. Tate by heli)ing 
him to get the local happenings. It 
is a great thing for any conjmunity 
to have a live correspontlent to the 
county paper. So, if your commu
nity is not represented, why not see 
to it that it is represented in the 
Times-Signal each week? We w’ill 
furnish a copy of the Times-Signal 
each week, also stationary and 
stamp.s.

CARL YODER INJURED BY 
LIVE WIRE.

During the storm a few nights ago 
lightning burned one o f the Utilities 
Company's wires in two. The circuit 
was entirely broken, but in some way 
the severed wire had become con
nected with another wiie and when 
Mr. Yoder picked up the wire in the 
,aet of repairing it he received a se
vere shock. The surpri.'e was worse 
than the injury, however, and Mr. 
Yoder was back on the job  again in 
a few hour.s.

(Jeorge Webb has gone to Ciklaho- 
ma to sjn nd the .'•■ummei’ months.

The Times-Signal weather-cock 
predicts rain within the next six days 
six weeks at the longest. His feath
ers are staying close to his body— an 
unfailing sign— and his feet feel as 
if they were slightly webbed. He 
•ays that if it doesn’t rain, there is 
nothing to the old saying that "windy 
weather blow* up rain.”

The Chautauqua closed here the 
past week was sai«l to have been one 
of the very be.'t ever held in Snyder. 
Every number was good, some most 
excellent. The talent this year was 
unusually good. There were several 
numbi-rs, each one o f which was 
worth more than the price charged 
for a season ticket.

A strong effort is being made to 
make the chautauqua a permanent 
annual event in Snyder. For lovers 
of this class of amusement and in
struction there is perhaps nothing 
better.

CAUGHT TWO COYOTE WHELPS.

I’i(^f. M. G. Ellis shipped two coy- 
vhe’ ps. tv<?ek to friends at 

Cooper, Texas. The animals wen- 
dug out of their den several dnye- 
ago, but were still very wild. They 
were very fine specimen of the wolf 
family.

MRS. T. C. STINSON’S SISTER 
DIES.

T. C. Stinson returned Tuc-sday 
from Goldthwaite to which place he 
was calletl on account of the death 
of .Mrs. Stinson’s sister, Mrs. Simp
son, her death being tiue to measles. 
Mrs. Stinson did not attend her sis
ter’s funeral on account of the fact 
that she has never had mea.sles, which 
is so often fatal among elderly peo
ple. Mrs. Simpson was )>7 years old. 
Miv. Stinson has the sympathy o f her 
many frit-nds in the death of her sis
ter.

HERMLEIGH TO HAVE BIG PIC
NIC AND BARBECUE.,

Hermleigh is going to j)ull another 
big picnic and barbecue the 25th ami 
2()lh of June, under the auspices of 
the Hermleigh .Star Band.

In the past Hermleigh always has 
had a i)icnic every year and they have 
always ha<l plenty to eat and drink 
for the visitors, also plenty of enter
tainments.

They are doing some extensive ad
vertising. nnd they say this picnic 
will he the greatest Hermleigh has 
ever had.

Everyone is invited to come to 
Hermleigh ami have a real time at a 
real barbecue.

IMiss Leona Strayhorn, v’ho taught 
expression in the Post City school 
this year, is visiting in Dallas this 
week.

.Mrs. J. W. Warillovv came in last' 
v' c<>k from Cason, Texas, to visit her 
(laughter, Mrs. T. C. Watkins and; 
fr.niily. I

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

The third quarterly conference for 
the present conference year will be 
held at the .Methodist church next 
Sunday"hiy the presiding elder, Rev. 
R. Stewart of Sweetwater. He 
will preach Sunday morning and 
evening. Bro. .Stewart was pa.stor 
of the Methodist church here a few 
years ago and is much beloved and 
esteamed by all our people. His ser
mons are of a high spiritual, intel
lectual order and it is always a great 
treat to hear him.

.Sacrament of the Lord’s supjjer at 
close of sermon Sunday morning.

You are cordially invited to both 
services, morning and evening.

A. B. DAVIDSON,
Pastor.

' The Hermleigh school closed lust 
Friday one of its most successful 
years in its entire history.

On Tuesday and Wednest|ay nights, 
May 20 and 2’i', the pupils in the low
er grades gave a very interes'itig ami 
highly successful program. Thurs
day night the 7th grade pupils grad
uated into high school. There were 
twelve in number: Doris McMillan, 
valediotorian; Samuel Chorn, Henry 
Murphy, Terrell Bowlin, Alvin Camp 
and Joe Roemisch, Misses .Agnes 
Earley, salutatorian; Lillian Thomp
son, Lola Fae Jacobs, Alma Brulley, 
Vera Burroughs and Mary Ann 
Nachlinger. On Friday evening the 
seniors held their graduation exer- 
ci.ses. The Rev. Mr. Jeff I)a\is, pas
tor of the b'irst Baptist chinah <jt 
Snyder, delivered the co.nn ene<-- 
ment address. There were four gred- 
uiite.', Mis>es Holley Warsou, lUi/.cl 
Spikes, Faniiyc Russell iml ’l e i  V. 
I'atteisiin. j

On Thursday evining, Mny 2P, at* 
0 o ’clock, Mrs. .A. .1. Kemp, as.se ted 
by .Mrs. I). F. Whaley and .Mr.-;, W H. 
Terry, served a mo.st elegant three 
course dinner to twenty-three guests, 
honoritig the seniors and faculty nt 
’25 The guests were; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. A. Watson. Mr. and Mrs. G H. 
Nelson, Mis.ses Elva Lemons, Lorene 
Smith, Eunice .Appleton, '.’ irgiiiia 
Breeden; Hugh Clift, Misses Hazel 
Spykes, Eannye Russell, Ted Palier- 
son. Miss Holley Watson, E. J. Ely, 
Jr., Mrs. E. D. Stevenson, Mrs. Katie 
Hassell, Ml'S. E. C. F’atterson, Messrs 
Bill Rea, Howard Appleton. D. F. 
Whallcy, Carl KeKmp, A. J. Kemp 
and .Mrs. Knowles.

Last Tuesday night an extra good 
program was given by th-? ninth 
grade. It was praised by everyone 
who heard it and these pupils are 
extended our hearty congratulations

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Kinzey nnd 
family have gone on a vacation to be 
gone quite a few days. Winn I.ec 's 
currying the mail in the absence of 
Jlr. Kiruu-y.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Karnes left 
Tuesday on their vacation. Mr. 
Karnes did not know just where ihey 
would go, nor how long they would 
be gone.

Misses Ollie Chenoweth and Vir
ginia Breeden have gone to .Alpine 
where they will enter Sul Ross School

Mi.ss Elva Lemmons went to 
Weatherford where she will enter 
.school this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ely are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Goii- 
ley, in Cloudcroft, N. Mex., this sum
mer. They, together with .Mrs. God- 
ley will return about Aug. 1.

.Mrs. D. S. Loverett was called 
away from home last Sunday on ac
count o f the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Jackson, who died very sud
denly.

Olive McFarland died last Tues
day morning at the family home 
about six miles east of Hermleigh. 
Cause of death not known to reporter.

Joe E. Russell and family removed 
to Roscoe last Monday. Mr. Russell 
is well and favorably known in this 
county since ho operated the I’ lant- 
ters’ Gin at this place for the past 
two years.

Mrs. Knoiuc. iiiOther o f Mrs. W. 
K. Terry of this place, and her son, 
are visiting Mrs. Terry this summer.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Luther Martin have 
moved to Hermleigh, where Mr. Mar
tin has opened a first-class, up-to- 
date tailor shop. Later, he expects 
to have men’s ready-to-wear in 
connection.

Work has been started anew on 
the oil well west of town.

Mr.s. W. A. Barbour and children 
left Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers, Mrs. Barbour’s parents, to 
spend the .summer with Mr. and Mr.'. 
Rogers,

The ladies o f the .Methodi.st church 
erve dinner each Saturday in a busi- 

ne.ss house in Hermleigh. The din
ners a?'o cheap. Come help them out. 
They appreciate your trade.

M US3 Ileta llenry'.s cousin, Miss 
.Stell.a Hill, is visiting in Hermleigh 
this week. Mi.ss Hill is from Desde- 
mona.

Mr. ami Mrs, .T. ,T. Henry and fam
ily have returned from Desdemona, 
where they were called to the bed
side o f Mr. Henry’s father, who was 
dangerously ill, but who is greatly itn- 
Iiroved at this time.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson and daughter, 
Brentz, left Wednesday for Glendale, 
California, to visit Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. McCormick. Mrs. Anderson and 
daughter will visit a number of 
places of interest in California be
fore returning home.

Prof, E. A. Watson and son of 
Hermleigh passed through Snyder 
Wednesday on their way to Lubbock.

Makers of Snyder

WHAT BTTAH 
WOULD A m iL H  
WMOT DEN ONE OB 

K\NGT OODCjE

WILLIAM PORTER KING.

We are not fortunate enough to get the picture of another native 
Texan for our cartoon this week as we found on investigation that he 
claims that "aristocratic”  old State of Tennessee as his native State, 
having been born in Summertown, Tennessee, in 1889. His parents 
moved to Ellis County, Texas, when Porter was but 3 years of age, in 
which locality he remained until he headed for Scurry County, ar
riving here in 1908. Porter was a barber at that time and continued 
that profe.ssion until hi.s enlistment in the army. We presume that 
Porter had so many "close shaves”  while on the front that after his 
discharge, that he decided he was not barber enough to shave anyone 
that close so he began work for Guy Paxton, Dodge dealer, in May, 
1920, and remained with Mr. Paxton until he formed a partnership with 
his brother-in-law, Earl Brown, and purchased the business from Mr. 
Paxton. They also acquired the building in which they are located.

It has been the pleasure of the writer to have known Mr. King 
.since his residence in Scurry county and we have always found him to 
be up and on the go all the time and even with the duties that his at
tention to his business reiiuires he can always spare time for a conveina
tion with the small boys. He also devotes a great deal of his spare time 
to work in the Boy Scout work. Porter is a strong believer in that old 
statement "the boy of today will be the man of tomorrow” and too 
much cannot be done to make a boy want to be a "man.” The work 
being done by him in the interest and welfare of our young boys is one 
to be commended and the town is lucky to have a citizen of his character

CASH GARAGE CHANGES HANDS TIMES-SIGNAL HAS WEATHER

J. L. Cantrvll has bought the half 
interest o f J. W. Hendryx in the 
Ca.«!h Garage, and will enter upon his 
work with his partner, C. N. Smith- 
ers, July 1. Mr. Cantrell is a fine 
young fellow and will no doubt suc
ceed in his new work. Mr. Hendryx 
has not announced his plans for the 
future.

BARPER SHOP CHANGES HANDS

The Postoffice Barbe- Shoji has 
been solil to Mr. \V. H. Month of 
Greenville, Texajs, ami Mr. G. B. 
Chambers of Sweetwaeter The two 
men come to Snyder highly recom
mended as fine men and excellent 
barbers. Mr. Oliver, the f.^rmer pro
prietor, will move to the farm.

HOME FROM SCHOOL.

Snyder hoy.' and girls have begun 
to return home from school for their 
vacation. The following arc already 
here: Miss Hattie Herm and Mis.scs 
Mary and Eva .Strayhorn, C. . A.; 
J. L. Martin, Jr., Tracy .''inith. Ray
mond Greer, Ralph W olf and Miss 
Gertrude Isaacs, .Simmons Universi
ty; Misses Elizabeth and l):i- 1 Lynn 
Hays and Mis.s Mabel Houston, Can
yon; Beckton Templeton, S. M. U .; 
Vergil Jones and Thnd Uisingor, John 
Tarleton, nnd Miss Zona May, Kidd- 
Key.

There are others no doubt whom 
wo have not seen or who.se n.ames 
have not yet been reported.

PROPHET.

The Times-Signal has secured the 
services o f a prophet who will prolwb- 
bly win no honors in his own coun
try, but who no doubt will be popu
lar among our readers who live at a 
distance as they will be anxious to 
know about weather conditions in 
Scurry county.

Some prophets in early times were 
governed by the "goose bone,” but 
all prognostications that are to be 
published in the Times-Signal will 
come direct from the Times-Signal’s 
“ Weather-cock.”  Read his predic
tions each week and govern your
selves accordingly.

M. A. ADAMS SELLS INTEREST 
IN GROCERY.

1\I. A. Adams has sold his interest 
in the grocery business of Adania &. 
McClinton Grocery to his partner, 
“ Butch” JlcClinton, who will con
tinue to conduct the business at the 
old stand. Mr. Adams has not yet 
decided as to his future line o f work,

MRS. M. A. HOLMAN.

Miss Lizzie Smith attended the pa
geant at Simmons University and oth
er exercises incident to the changing 
o f Simmons from a college to a uni
versity.

Mrs. Helen Barry with her brother, 
•B. K. Buchjinan, and wife all of Hol- 
li.', Okla., visited their brother, G.
C. Buchanan and family ati,’. other 
relatives here the })ast week, on their 
way to visit near Big Spring nnd 
Water Valley, Tevas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Simpson left 
Thursday for a fishing trip of several 
days on the Llano River.

Mrs. M. A Holman, aged 40 years, 
5 months and 6 days, died at the 
family home six miles south of Sny
der, May 22. Her remains were 
buried at Dunn May 23, the pastor 
of the Rotan Christian church con
ducting the service.'. „ '

MRS. STEPHENS LEASES HOTEL.

Ml'S. Emma Stephens, who form
erly operated the dining room of the 
Alamo hotel, has rented the hotel 
outright, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Morris 
rcRorving only three, room.s for their 
own use. Mr. Morris will devote his 
time to another line o f work.

BOYS ARRESTED.

Earl Sparks has returnijd from Sla
ton where he conducted the song 
service in a big revival meeting at 
the Christian church in that city, con
ducted by Rev. C. C. Curtis, slate 
evangelist.

Mrs. Roy C. Rus.sell of Idalou is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Clark.

Miss Ida Kelley left Thursday for 
Abilene to spend a few days viisting 
her sister, Mrs. M. E. Rosser and 
family.

Two brothers, who gave the names 
of Ralph and Robert Whitehead, were 
placed in the Nolan county jail Jatc 
Monday following their arrest at Ros
coe in connection with the burglary 
of the Costephens Hardwaro Co. 
store there. The boys were arrested 
by X. B. Sanders and Buck Walker, 
Roscoe officers, and were turned 
over to Deputy Sheriff Mark Mus- 
grove of Sweetwater. >

The boys confessed to the burglary 
officers Stated. Practically all the 
stolen goods were recovered.— Sweet
water Reporter.

And some of the stealing that has 
been going on in Snyder is no doubt 
the work o f local talent.

Ml'S. T. C. Hoard ;in.I son, C. L.. 
and daughter', Mary Evelyn and 
Alma Helen Heard, of Seminole, 
Texas, sjient the past week with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. G. C. P.achan- 
an and other relatives here.

Miss Grace Virginia Cavne.ss of 
the State Teacher'’ College, Canyon, 
Texas, sjient Wevlncsday with her 
grandirarents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Buchanan, cn route to her home in 
San Marcos, Texas.

Mrs. S. C. Porter is visiting her 
mother and sister at Mineral Wells 
this week.

Nelson Dunn is visiting at Pitts
burg, Texas, this week.

PJ. M. Mason and family were here 
the i^ist week visiting the Woosleys. 
They returned to their home at 
Emory Saturday, accompanied by 
Miss Lou Woosley, who will visit at 
her old home town, Emory.

E. W. Deavors returned home Fri
day from Tennessee where he has 
been for several weeks.
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Our Big Sale Is Still On...
y/e have had a wonderful business since opening and we want to remind you that the remarkable values offered 
last week are still in force. Remember our sale does not close until Saturday, June W. This is an opportunity 
for you to effect a real saving on your needs for Summer. In fact, it will pay you to buy your Winter needs now. 
Such prices will not prevail again. •
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We Are Going to Give Away a Chevrolet Car Saturday, June 27
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ENNIS CKEEK SINGING.

TOWN
"Some people,”  suy.< W. K. Ile'.l, 

“ worry iheniselvea siek ul>out the 
hereafter, but they let the ‘here’ take 
care of itself.

One of the best way.s in the world 
to keep out of trouble is to >{o fish
ing.

Another trouble with the country 
IS there are too many girls parked 
along country roads enjoyng petting 
partes when they ought to be parked 
in front of a dishpan.

r>r. Leslie declares that some men 
pick girls for wives who will be about 
at useful around the house aa an ex
pensive clock with the mainspring 
broken.

“ To some of us oM-timers,”  com
ments J. W. Templeton, “ the strang
est thing about the modern dance is 
that they call it dancing.”

“ Maybe we’d get atill better re
sult* out of our schools,”  suggests 
Uncle Charlie Dodson. “ If we had 
more of the old-time pine board and 
lees of the modern Isoards of educa
tion.”

POST PEOPLE VISIT SNYDER.

Saturday morning Mesdames C. D. 
Morrel, W. V. Roy, J. T. Herd. Giles 
Connell. C. D. Williams, Rus.*ell 
Smith and .1, N. Power, left via auto 
for a social visit to Snyder where, 
they were joine«l later by their hus
bands (with the exception of Russell 
Smith.)

The party lunched in the home of | 
•Mr?. I’ete Thrane and later were I 
served tea by Mrs. Jack Harris. In | 
the evening they were joined by their | 
husbands and had dinner with Mr.<. | 
Jack Harris, after which they danced, 
returning home in the “ we small 
hours.” — Poet City Post.

•Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kimmel and 
children of Slaton visited Taylor Sot- 
ton and other relatives here .Satur
day and Sunday.

Well. Mr. Editor, you should have 
l»een out at Ennis Sumlay, .May 31. 
at the all-day singing.

Ry 10:30 o’clock the house was 
full o f Scurry county’s best singers, 
and we began in full swing. If it is 
n >t asking too much would like for 
you to publish the program for the 
day. After one st>ng by this writer 
B i o . Dorsett led in prayer. Then 
W. W. Merrett, J. h’. Prather, T. V. 
Cumby were appointed as a com
mittee on program, and the follow
ing leaders sang two songs each: T. 
V. Cumby, Bro. Dorsett, Jack Pat
rick, Raymond Eord, Allie Prather, 
.Mrs. Weller, Charley Prather, Earl 
ShephenI, Luther Holmes, G. H. 
Knight. Then the ladies of the Ennis 
comniunty gave us a bountiful spread 
of all kinds of good things to eat.

Then at 1 o ’clock we were called 
together by singing Bles.sed Assur
ance. Bro. Knight led in prayer, 
then the following program was ren
dered: Earl ShephenI, Vernie Buck
ner, Coy Shepherd, G. H. Knight, T. 
V. Cumby, W. B. -Stiles, quartet; 
song by W. W. Merrett; duet, by 
Mis.s Allie and Velma Prather; quar
tet arrangeil by Luther Holmes; quar
tet arranged by Mrs. Wells; quartet 
arranged by Van Sumerold; trio by 
G. H. Knight, wife and daughter; 
class songs were then sung by the 
following leaders: Mrs. Shuler, .Mrs. 
Moore, Ben Scott, J. T. Beggs, Velma 
Pi-ather, special by Virgie Knight.

Closing song by the writer and 
prayer by Bro. Biggs and everyone 
went their way saying that it was 
good to be there and this will be re
peated the next fifth Sunday at 
Union.

MRS. E. D. CURRY.

.Mrs. FL D Curry died at her home 
in North Snyder Saturday morning, 
aged It’i years. An obituary of this 
moat excellent woman will appear in 
next week’s issue o f the Times-Sig- 
nal.

Mrs. Sumners of Nevada, Texas; 
Hub Taylor of Dalla.s and W. M. 
Curry' of Crosbyton. were called to 
Snyder Sunday on account of the 
death of .Mrs. F'.. D. Curry.

AnimaU That PousauM
Kean Senue of Humor

Animals vary greatly in disposition. 
Some are kindly, some cross; some are 
naturally sad and solemn, others are 
merry and light-hearted.

You could nut possibly Imagine a 
sloth smiling or a bullock Indulging in 
a practical Joke, but some monkeys, 
must parrots, anil such birds us the 
Jiickdaw and magpie have a distinct 
if crude sense of humor.

The writer lias seen a parrot whistle 
up a dog, imitating the call made by its 
master. Wlie.i tlie dog arrived tlie par
rot went off into a peal of laughter and 
the hoaxed animal slunk away with its 
tail between its legs. This used to 
happen almost every day.

Another parn>t once succeeded In 
making a trainload of people believe 
tliat tliey liud run over a child. Sud
den cries followed by low moaning 
rung out from beneath tlie wlieels.

A monkey aboard ship used to amuse 
itself in the cook's absence by turning 
oil the water ta|is In order to enjoy the 
cook's fury wlien he found the water 
running all over tlie floor.

A monkey In tlie l.ondon sno tried 
the exjierlment of tying together In a 
knot tlie tails of two smaller monkeys, 
and there was a real grin on bis face 
as lie Joyfully watched the entertain
ment tliey provided.

Seals are pinyfui; walruses are very 
solemn. An elephant has a sly sense 
of iiumur, but a rhinoceros is stuplib 
It is odd, too, that while monkeys 
have a strong sense of humor, apes 
have none.

they move, he^lhEs. Tbe'suundsThej 
make, he says, probably are often em
barrassing to them, Jnst as the rattling 
of the armor of knights of old often be
trayed their presence to their enemies.

Rute W orked  W ell
Ingenuity always pays, honestly or 

otherwise. The scene was a country 
hotel, full of guests, of wliom It might 
be said at a glance that a good time 

I WHS being liud by all. Entered two 
I tourists:
I F'irst Tourist (in an undertone to 
I coiuiiunion) : “ I say, if we are going to 
I puss Uie iiiglit liere we shan't get a 
I wink of sleep. The row those fellows I are making can be beard in every 
I room in the house.'*
I Sivond Tourist: “ Stop a bit, I have 
I an idea!” In ii loud voice, to land- 
I lord: “ We're going off to be«l. Pleaso 
call us at duyhreiik. Somewhere out
side tile village we lost a twenty-dol- 

I lar bill and w-e want to look fur It the 
Drat thing In the iiioniing."

Presently, the travelera were left in 
undisturbed possession.

dent of the National Savings organlu- 
tlon and a director of the Bank of 
England, said occasionally a customer 
goes to the opposite extreme.

A case in point was that ef an elder
ly lady who paid into lier hank a num
ber of bundles of noti'S that, although 
not new, were of immaculate appeur- 
ance.

To the cashier's complimentary allu
sion to tlieir daintiness, the custuuier’s 
reply was:

“And so tliey oiiglit to look nice, be
ing that I was up till 1 o'clock this 
uiuridng cleaning and ironing tliem!"— 
Pittsburgh Post.

Couldn’t Lose A ny
woman's drc't.'ies siiould be like 

a giMid fiNilball player,”  declared ill* 
refoniier.

“ How do you make tliat out?" asked 
the inn<H-eiit liy.slaiider.

“They ought io gain a few yards,** 
lie re|ilied.

BilU W ell W athed
Remarking that linuk clerks are ac

customed to flugerliig dirty treasury 
notes. Sir Robert Kindersley, the nresl-

A M arriage for M oney  
.Mrs. Benham—I would be In the 

Blue Book if I hadn't married you.
Kenhaiii—Yes, lint somebody would 

have to tell yon nboiit It.
.Mrs. ItenliHiii—What do you mean? 
ttenliaiii—You wouldn't be able te 

buy a nqiy.

Means “ Better America.**
Speaking at the Better Homes cere

mony President Harding Ue<'lared that 
the uioveiiieiit for better homes “is a 
movement for a better .kmertca." He 
continued:

*'Tlie liotiie is at le.i.st Dot merely 
the ix'iiter hut tnily the aim. the ob- 
Jei't and the ptirpo.se of all human or- 
giifilr.iitiuii. The I'omiiion man of yea- 
terduy was a serf, a peaaant, bound to 
tasks wliose signittcance he did not 
know, and for wliuse results lie bad 
siiiall care. Tlie coiiiuion man of to
day is a cltlren, a voter, a sovereign, 
truly a partlcliiaiit In determining the 
ends and destiny of the state. It la 
the pur|>o.se of the Better Homes luove- 
meiit to make possible a like advance 
In the status of womankind.*'

Few  Titled Japanene
Till' nmiilier of titled persons in 

■Tapan Is now PJVt. according to figures 
Just piilillshcd iiy the lm|>erial house
hold ilepiirtment. The lowest rank of 
the p*'enire. that of baron, leads with 
411; then come viscounts with 382; 
counts. 11*3: marquises, 38; princes. 
10. 3’hi.s list d<M>s not Include princes 
of the Imperial blood.

No Real Mennirtg to
‘̂Voices”  of Insect*

Tlie “ voices" of insects always have 
been of peculiar interest to mankind. 
.Many naturalists and entomologists 
have suuglit to interpret these sounds, 
and some liave cliilined to be able to 
distinguish between tiie battle cry of a 
cricket, say, and ita love song, accord
ing to the New York World.

Now comes Dr. F'rank Luts, curator 
of insects in the American Museum of 
Natural History, New York city, to as
sert his belief tliat tlie sounds of in
sects mean notlilng—even to the in
sects themselves.

Insects squeak, buzz or hum because 
their body conformation la such that 
they cannot lielp making a noise when

TRis is Marinello Week 

Miss Lillian L. Bailey—
Factory representatire for the Marinello Company, will be at the Stin
son Drug Company

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Mrs. Bailey is a graduate of the Marinello School, Chicago, 111., and a 
member of the American Cosmetician Society.

Consult Mrs. Bailey free of charge. She will gladly give you advice re
garding the care, beautifying and preserving the complexion, dry or 
oily skin, acne, tan and sunshine.

Mrs. Bailey has a wide reputation as an expert beauty specialist.
f

Stinson Drug Co.
T^Uphon* No. 33 Proacriptioa DruggiaU

i i A  i r V I ........■ A "  ' " V '* *  " V '* *  ' Y  “  V • v - i S

D o d b e  B r o t h e r s
t d u r I n b ĉ a r

Half the pleasure of buying a motor 
car rests in the conviction that you 
have exercised a sensible choice.
That pleasure is shared by every 
Dodge Brothers purchaser—not alone 
at the hour of purchase but ever 
afterward.
His good judgment is confirmed by 
ever5fthing that he continues to hear 
about the car, and ever3rthing that it 
does.

F i v e  B a l l o o n  T i r e s

KING & BROWN
PORTER KING EARL BROWN

1 »
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**Maa overboard!" otorlea are uaual- 
Ijr grewaonie. Here U one told b ; Cap
tain Willla, K. M., that afforda a pleaa- 
aut change. The wuminf waa Bound
ed and the ahip stopped. Bouts were 
lowered but though a long search was 
made there was nothing found. The 
question then arose; Who was the 
luait? Many had seen him disappear, 
but no one could Identify him. The 
captain was nut at all pleased. It 
aetuiied that the Io^^erlng of the flaps 
had not been properly supervised, and 
the orticer In charge of quurter-devk 
was "getting socks.”

"And all 1 can tell you," said the 
cuiduln In conclusion, "Is that the 
blood of that unfortunate man will 
rest on your head."

Meantime, the order “ Hands muster 
by open list,” was piped, and the crew 
fell in by divisions. But the mystery 
only deepened, f»>r no one was missing.

.At last, up the ladder appeared a 
scare<Mooklng B„ and addressing 
the olllcer of the watch, he said;

"I think, sir, as ’o\v the man over- 
I board must 'ave been me. 1 went over 

with the flap, sir, but 'eld onto the se
curing chain, and climbed In again 
very soon, sir."

"But why didn’t >oU say so?"
“ Very sorry, sir, hut, being In the 

I lifeboat’s crow, 1 had to go away to 
Icarch for the man overliourd."—San 
Francisco Argonaut.

Freak Fruit Tree
In the Transvaal a remarkable tree 

as be«'n grown as an experiment.
.K lemon tree was lopped until only 

three branches remained. Upon one 
was grafted an orange, upon another 
a grapefruit, while the third was al
lowed to remain lemon, with the result 

lat at this time of the year the tree Is 
bearing oranges, graiHffrult and a few 
leinont- all at once'

In the early seasnn orange.s and 
lemon fruit are In possession. Later 
oranges and grapefruit hold sway, 

hile a: the end of summer the trite 
has specimens of each adorning lt.s 
boughs, combined with th« dark and 
pall r green leaves belonging to the 
dilTcrent fruits.

Reinhart, the Painter
Joa.lilm I'hristlan Itelnliart, Oer- 

iimn eti her and painter, was horn at 
Hof, in Bavaria In I7(il and studleil 
tnali r Ocsor at I.elpslc and under 
'.’ ’Ingel at I'resdi-n. in S.ixony. In 17S0 
he V. nt to Home, where he bwume a 
fo d i 'c r  of th.* classicist (lermain 
pairncrs, ( ’arstens and Koch,  lie de- 
votcil himself inoiv i>artlciilarly to 
Isndscai'c pnintlng and to engriivlng 
^ nniplcs of his laiidscaiics :ire to he 
found at most ilernnin gallene-s, nota
bly at I rankfort. Munich, l.clp.slc and 
li-.li 1

menial and ttiyticcU
Everyone knows what It Is to start 

a piece of work, either mental or mus
cular, feellug stale—or cold, as an 
Adirondack guide once put it is to 
"warm up” to his Job, writes William 
James in "The Knergies of Men." The 
process of warmiiig up gets particular
ly striking In the phenomenon known 
as “second wind." On usual occasions 
we make a practice of stoi>t>lng an oc
cupation as soon as we meet the first 
effective layer (so to call It) of fatigue. 
We have then walked, played, or 
worked "enough," so we desist. That 
amount of fatigue Is an etilcacions ob
struction on this side of wliU'h our 
usual life is cast. But if an unusual 
aece.sslty forces us to press onward, u 
surprising thing occurs. The fatigue 
gets worse nii to a certain critical 
point, when gradually or suddenly It 
passes away, and we are fresher than 
before. We evlilently taliped a level of 
new energy, masked until tluMi by the 
fatigue (distacle usually obeyed. There 
may he layer after layer of this ex
perience. A third atul a fourth "wind" 
may supervene. .Mental activity shows 
the phenomenon as well as pliysieal, 
and in e.xceptionul cases we may tlnd, 
beyond the very e.\tremity of fatigue 
distress, aiiioniits of ease uiul power 
that we never dreamed ourselves to 
own—sources of strength Imhiiualiy 
not taxed at all, because haliitually we 
never push through the ohsirm'tlun, 
never pass those early critical points.

_______ .uaio s cluauslug etiect
on the teeth, the dentists say, nut 
only because of their cellulose fibers 
but also because the vegetable acids 
they contain stimulate a flow of saliva 
which keeps the mouth clean. Fruit 
juice In Infancy la known to be valu
able adjunct to the proper develop
ment of the teeth, and continued 
through childhood to furidsh the 
sweets and keep up the work of keep
ing the teeth sound.—Kansas City 
Star.

. •. • M An ill. o . 1, B, U. BKO-
GRAM. SUNDAY. JUNE 7.

Hair A fter  Death
According to Draper of Harvard unfl 

verslty the following facts have been 
uhservtHl concerning the apparent 
growth of hair after death;' "Inci
dentally in Identitlcutlon, the (piestlun 
may arise whether the hair or heard 
grows after death. .Authorities illtTer 
somewhat, hut the weight of authority 
favors the view that Itie hair, Incltid 
liig the bearil, w ises to grow nt death. 
Haller explains apiiareut growth by 
the shrinking of the soft tissues around 
each imiividiiul hair. That growth of 
hair after burial of the body may and 
does occur in exceptional casi-s ap
pears to he demonstrated hy uiiltientlc 
cases on record.”

Trainmen Earn Their
Mcney in Madagascar

Tamatave, (irlnclpal seaport of 
Jladagascar, Is comiei'ted with the 
capital, -Antanarlvo—or Tananarive, us 
the Freiicli call it—hy a narrow-gauge 
railway, the trains departing thre«‘ 
times a week, K. .Alexander 1’uab̂ II 
write.s in the Century Magazine.

It t.nkes the malt train 111 hours to 
traverse thesi* miles, this htdng 
due In some measure to the steepness 
of the grade, for the capital is nearly 
a mile above sea level; hut even more,
I Imagine, to the delays Incurred In 
announcing the names of the stations.

How', I ask you, can a train make 
good running time If it has to watt for' 
the conductor to enunciate such names 
as Ampanotoaniaixlna. Andavaklni- 
menarana, Ankurainamadirakfa, Am- I 
bohtrandrianianitra? Were the em ' 
ployees of American lines required 
thus to overwork their vocal cords the ' 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen , 
would make a protest to the Interstate 
commerce commission.

Dancers Occupy Stage
for But Few Minutes

A team of dancers who appear night
ly in one of the nixst po|iular suiiiier 
I'luh.s oil Broadway iweived a letter 
from a Bark avenue woman, a-king 
them to (lanci* at one of her iiartie.s.

The maiiagi>r of the dan.ers retdied 
to the letter, stating that the leuia 
would he very glad to ap(>ear and that 
their fee was $iiMU.

This brought forth iiuother letter from 
the matron, who protested that the fee 
was tiMi high, for the reason that she 
only wanted the dancers fur 15 minutes.

It was this poiut of view that got a 
rise out of tlie two dancers.

"Do you know how many dances we 
could do la lf> minutesT" asked the 
feminine portion of the team, who dis
cussed the matter with me. “ We could 
do ten dunces—Just twice as many as 
we do nightly In tlie supper club. Du 
you realize that It only takes a minute 
and a half to do each one of our num
bers? Even with our pauses between 
dances and the applause, our whole 
(lerformance lasts less than ten min
utes. And then somebody wants us at 
cut rates to appear only 1.5 minutes? 
It is a laugti. Isn't It?” —New Vurk 
Evening World.

The Maid'e Idea o f It
One theory of compensation is timt a 

[lerson should he paid for Ids work ai*- 
eording to its (lilllculty and not accord
ing to the skill with which he per- 
forms it. .A wtmian was ti eunviiieeil 
adherent to that tlieory.

A lady was ahoiit to engage u maid. 
■‘It seems to me," she said, "that you 
ask very high wages, seidng that you ve 
had III) experience."

"Oh, uo. mum," answi-red the girl 
earneslly: “you see. It's iiiucli hare.er 
work when you don’t know how.”

Disappointed
Ellen—Does Susie give out hints to 

.VrehieV
Stella—Well, she told him she 

wished his voice had a wedding riiiy 
to It.

Song, E'rayer, Song,
Business and Records.
Group 1 in charge o f program.

I .Suliject— Brayer.
I Prayer in Different Lands— Lcad- 
I er’s Quarterly— Mable Lsuac.s. 
j Prayer— By Union.
] Scripture Reading— Luke l l ; l - l - f ,  
lor ,Iames fltlfi-’JO— Vera Upton.
I .lesiis Our Example— Alvin Risiii- 
! ger.

The Model Prayer— J. (1. Morrow. 
Prayer in His Name— Kranklin Endes.

Never Too Busy' to Pray— Om 
Thompson.

Pray Ahoue Our Sin.s— Le.ster 
I’ ritchett.

Pray .Miout Temptations— Eura 
Mile Giirtier.

Special .Music.
Pray Aliout Goti’s Work— Kather- 

I iiie Northeutt.
■ Answered Prayer— Ledy Poteet.
I On tlie Blackliouril (Leader’.s
, (>uarti‘rly)— Pauline Kelly.
I Sword Drill.
j \\ hat \\ e Wisli in Pra.ver We
j Should Mean with all Our Heart 
I (I.eailer’s Quarterly)— .Myrtle Wood- 
j fin.
I Leader’s Ten Minutes.

C’liwii’.g Thought, followed by 
pra.ver.

Oome and be on time iit 7:;!0 in the 
biiseiueiit o f the Baptist church. 
Bring .vour Bihle with you.— Re
porter.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.

Sunday School !l;4.5 a. m. Kpworth 
Leagues " and •> p. in. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Iry the pastor.

I You are cordially invited to nil the 
'services. A. B. DAVIDSON,
I pastor.

i SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE PRO- 
I GRAM, JUNE 7, 7 P. M.

India's Plague o f  Rats
A former Indian oRiclal says that 

rats are one of the' greatest curses of 
India. There are hundreds of millions 
of them, and they cannot be extermi
nated hec8U.se of religious beliefs. The 
Hindu will harry the rat, but will not 
kill him; Uie Mohammedan, who does 
not object to killing, knows that with
out help he can do nothing. And so 
the evil continues. It is no exaggera
tion to say that. If the nunitier of rats 
could be kept clown to a rea.sonahle 
figure, the wealth of India would be 
Increased a fifth.—Youth’s Cotnpunlon.

Famous Old Castle
The uiicient castle of Loclileven Is 

situated on an isluiid In Loclileven, 
Scotland. It is famous not only us the 
[iluce of Imprisoniiient of Mary ijueeii 
of Scots, In l.’si7-tW. hut also as the 
■scene of her e.seape .Mii.v 'J, Wliile
there, Miiry was compelled to sign her 
iitidiciitioa in favor of her Infant son. 
James, and to aecept the c'arl of Mur
ray as regent of the khigtloin. .\n In 
teresling aecoiint of these events Is 
given in Sir Walter Scott's nocel, "The 
.Mihot.” 'I'lie rustle was built ill l".'i7. 
and served as a royal r*-sidence in the 
time of Alexander III. It vas li*>- 
sleg.sl hy the English In i:>oi, ami 
again In l.'k't.'i Patrick Griiham, first 
arc'idiisliop of St. .\Milrew's. iiml the 
earl of Northiimlierlatid, wen- imiiris 
• ilietl I In-re. The iUrnier diecl within 
Us walks ill 1 H7.— Kans.i* I'ity Star.

Fruits Save the Teeth
Dentists now come to tlie trout with 

ailthorltalivo s!aleiiionls that I'resli 
fruits are the lie.st desserts for the 
teeth and that they act as a deiitrill< e 
P.istry and other swe.-ts are weB

Solomon’s W ise Rule
Under the reign of Solomon Israel 

developed Into a commercial nation. 
Foreign alliances which he made 
formed the basis of trading relations 
abroad. He Joined la luaritiiiie com
merce with the Blioeniclans, nml once 
In three years sent a fleet from ĥls 
port at the head of the gulf of .Akahn 
to trade with Ohlr. presiinintilv on 
the eastern coa.st of .\riihla. ninl places 
on the way. These expeditions 
brought hack gold and oriental 
riches arid vastly expandnl the roynJ 
coffers.

Subject— Striking Instances o f the 
b'riendliness o f Jesus.

Song Service.
Prayer; Roll Cull.
fjeriptures— John 11;1-11, Hal 

Yoder; Luke 19;1-10, Evelyn Sim- 
mons; Luke 10.-38-42, Mary Edith 
Hood.

What Is Friendship?— Josie Curtis.
The Story of Lazaru.s— Ora Nor- 

red.
Piano Solo— Lucile Strayhorn.
The story of Zacchaeus— Alma 

Hood.
Friend.ship With Chri.st— Albert 

Norred.
Prayer.
Business.
Song— League Benediction.

A LITTLE BOUQUET.

W ashing M achines Popular
In the olden days the tamily laundry 

was done nt the stony edge of a bab
bling brook.

Later, hardware stores hrmiglit the 
brook to the liivjiie lliroiigli sales of 
|ilpe end puni|>s. and fiiniislieil a 
wiislihoard ami tub to do the laundr.i 
with.

Ill Hie l.ist two year.s, we learn from 
tiond Hardware, .\mer|ca;i homes have 
’.leeii supplied with over .'51.*>0,lM»o,()0(l 
worth of electric washing machines.

The hardware store was the third 
greatest distributor of these iiiaclilties

J. L. .Martin, the versatile and 
passably good looker, editor o f the 
Snyder Scurry County Tiiiie.s, was 
here Tuesday and We<lne«day attend
ing the Di.strict Conference o f the 
Jlethodist church. Mr. .Martin pub
lishes one of the best weekly papers 
in Texas. I'esides being a nifty 
WTiter he is an orator o f no mean 
iitiility.— Roscoe Times.

Msn-Msds Scsuviy,
Next to lower taxes and a good 

flve-cent cigar, what tills country needs 
more than anything else Is to rid Its 
highways of the hlllboard scenery that 
has sprung up like iinishruoms along 
the principal routes. Where once we 
rede through the country to admire 
the scenery, we now return saturaleil 
with the merits of underwear, gi^soiine, 
hotels, soft drinks, collars, cheese, 
tires, garages, ciindj;, overcoats, dollar 
watches, foot powder, cold cream, imrl- 
Ing Irons, soap, shoes, etc. etc, etc. 
And the presentation Isn’t even ar
tistically done, for the average bill- 
hoard. a monstrosity In Itself, Is made 
doubly HO hy the eolor eoinbiiiations 
It Is daiila'd with. .Miin has improved 
en nature in muny things, imt not 
on seener,v, partlcularl.v commercial
ized scenery. t;ive us a rest fmm 
jillls and lailiis In our leisure luo- 
iiieiits.—(irlt.---------------------

W orld ’s Largest Tome
Vienna claims the biggest hook 111 

the world. It is In the Dominican 
cloister, carefully mounted lii a case 
ill one of the coiTldors. Thu book Is 
made up of purchnieiit leaves mounted 
on thin wooden borders. On the parch
ment is maintained a death list of the 
cloister. The first entry was made in 
lAlU, hut even this date Is 184 years 
more recent tlian the date of the 
cloister, fur this home of Domlalcun 
monks was founded In under tlie
Babenhergers. Each leaf of the larg
est book in the world is four feet high 
and three feet wide. .As biographical 
notes are eiiti-reil, besides death no
tices, the hook has mucli historical 
worth.

ENNIS CREEK.

Everyone is very busy slaying 
weeds at this writing.

There was a large crowd present 
Sunday and the singing was fine.

Ennis Creek Literary Society will 
Ik; unable to render a program Friday 
evening. We will render our next 
program June 12.

Miss Liela F'eters from Waco, 
Texas, is visiting at Mr. H. S. Hart’s.

Mr. Wade’.s mother and sister, Mrs. 
Sparks, who were visiting them left 
for their home Sumiay.

•Mrs. Pitner .spent several days 
last week visiting her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pitner, o f Wood
ard conununity.

Pete Hart and family from White 
Bluff moved into our community 
Moiulay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Shultz, Holly Shuler 
and famil.v, Mr. ami Mrs. Wren 
moore and Mr. Everett Shultz and 
family visited at .Mr. .Marvin West’s 
Sunilay evening.

Our efficient merchant, Dec Rob- 
in.ion, has a new line of dry Tfoods.

Everyone is invited to singing here 
at 2;.‘1() o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lucille McCollum has re
turned home from Sweetwater where 
she has visited relatives.— Dan.

J. J. Coppedge and daughter, Ger
trude, o f Teague are visiting Mr. 
Coppedge’s daughter, Mrs. R. P. 
Jones. Mr. Jones is one o f the 
Times-Signal’s printers.

Cara Nome 
Gift Sets

combine beauty and utility in a form that is popular with 
every woman and girl. For that reason these sets rpake 
ideal graduation presents.
The set pictured here contains Cara Nome Perfume, 
Toilet Water, Complexion Powder and Talcum— grouped 
in a beautiful setting of rich blue satin.
A gift any girl will treasure.

Grayum Drug Company
(J. S. & W. M. Morrow, Props.)

77ie S/ere
"The store that sets the pace."

.• BATHING SUITS— CAPS— SPANISH BANDANAS, 
SLIPPERS— BELTS AND W ATER WINGS.

%< ►

Good Business vs. Bad Business

AUTOMOBILE 1 1

wk m m m

Pants!
This week we are 
showing many new 
colors at prices that 
will plea.se. And re
member if they hap
pen not to he exact- 
l.v the correct size we 
alter them at no 
charge to you. You 
are sure to get a fit 
here.

SA.UGH
and

WEBB
Men’s If ear

The Snyder National Bank 

is next door to us.

Send US Vour Cleaning Work
Alteration, jileating ami rei>air work. It will he aji- 
preoiated, and the work done in the lie.st fio.ssihle way.

PHONE 60

"'Paying Bills $ 9

Bantau & Fish

The life of our credit system depends largely upon the individual tak
ing care of his obligation by the time it is due. It does not matter how 
small nor how large the obligation; it does not matter how rich nor 
how poor the debtor, the bill must be taken care of at maturity.

The bugbears of our credit system is the person who allows his obliga
tions to go long past due and the person who will not make an effort to 
pay his bills. The person who comes in a day or two ahead of time 
and either pays his bill, or makes arrangements for the extension of 
the payment,'is the backbone of .the system.

No one should make an obligation of any kind, unless he knows defin
itely when and where he is going to get the money to pay it with. Any 
other plan of meeting obligations will hit and miss— mostly miss.

THIS BANK TRIES TO COLLECT ITS NOTES BEFORE THEY
ARE MADE

FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
1 I "WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

=  Morse Bantau Learn the Way Earl Fish —
ERNEST TAYLOR. President. 
Sam Hamlett, Cashier.

II ___

H. P. Wellborn, Vice-President 
Cecil Morris, Assistant Cashier

: :
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V I  i l l f f l t  4 4Ma*«»v
Wt amy lay, olfliand-llke, that w« 

"don't c-ara a tiling ahoiit atyla.’’ But 
U Uiat tru«7 'i>at the next man who 
aaya ao by auegeailiig that he get out 
the old wedding suit of 30 yeara ago, 
burnlKh it up a hit, and wear It for a 
month, lie won’t. Ur teat the next 
woman by auggeating that ahe go Into 
the attic and get the old hat of 20 
yeara ago that hat which was set 
atop tile hair and was the antltliesla 
of the atnart turban of today. Will alio 
do It? No; she cares, according to the 
Milwaukee Journal.

And we all should I'are. For dre.ss 
expresses our tag ê, our moral philoso
phy of life, our Inner selves, more than j 
we realize. It Is ahoiit all that others 
see of us as we go among them. To 
he neatly tlres.sed. within a iiieusiire of 
correctness, shows our desire to he 
held In proper esteem hy those around 
us. It shows, also, a desire not to of
fend their seiislhllitles hy doing the 
outliindlsli thing.

Styles have wamh'red a good deal. 
There has, perhaps, hiHui too iiuicli of 
the jieacock ahoiit Ihem. Hut on the 
whole there has been progress—hotter 
art, a more pleasing hlend of colors, 
a keener sense of the api»roiirhite— 
and we have saved the best thoughts 
frtuu year to year.

**Blue Hole*’ in Ohio
Has Odd Properties

Custulla siirings, or “ the Hlue Mole,” , 
la lit the Westerly tsige of the village; 
of Custalhi, iihout nine miles south
west of .Sandusky, the Cleveland I’hiin . 
lieaier reports. \ goiHl-sized suhter- 
ranean sireaiii suddenly hohs up to the 
surface, through deep orifices In the 
limestone rock which uiulerlles the ri*- ' 
gion. As Cold cr«H‘k It Hows swiftly i 
across three miles of Krle county and | 
Into Sandusky hay. ,

The phenomenon is said not to he an 
unusual one In limestone countries. 
The “ Hlue lioU*," the spring Itself, la I 
a beautiful, crystal-clear, very nearly I 
circular pool, some thirty feet across 1 
and Quite deep. Cunstltueuts of the 
water are lime, soda, magnesia and 
Iron, and tiiough the pool Is extreme
ly cold It never freezes. The stream ' 
is not much affected by floods and 
droughts, and the first grist mill In 
northwestern Ohio was operated by 
the creek, close to the spring. In 1810.

Messrs. Chupmoiul and Mullirs of 
Winters have overhauled the old Sny
der (jaraffe building located just west 
of the postoffice and have converted 
it into a modern skating rink. They 
painted the Interior and put a maple 
floor in the buildinfr that i.-* some 
100x80 feet. These Rentlemen are 
conduciting a nice place— they do not 
allow any loud or boisterous lan
guage, no drinking of intoxicants or 
smoking on the floor. They have a 
floor manager on the floor at all 
times to see that perfect order is 
maintained. The morning hour has 
been given over to ladies who are 
iidiiiitted free at this session and they 
have comiieteiit instructors to help 
those who desire to learn skating.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Hro. Charlie Bankhead preached 
for the Church at .Snyder last Sun
day making a good talk on the Chris
tian graces. Bm. Bankhead will go 
to Ini Sunday and Suiuiay night.
1 will preach for the Snyder congre
gation at noon hour Sunday ami then 
go to .Sharon in the afternoon and 
probably to Byron .Sunday night.

We had a large crowd last Sunday 
and wish to thank one and all for 
their presence and invite you back 
again. Our song service begins at 
ICJ.'i a. m. PreHching at 11. Come 
and be with us. Also remember 
praver meeting on Wednesday nights.

.1. I). B()liHN.

FAMILY REUNION.

Tliere was a family ri'union at the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Caton in 
this city Sunday. The following were 
present: Mr. and Jlrs. .1. (1. Patter
son and daughter, .Miss Nell, o f Arab; 
II. B. Patterson and family o f Arab; 
T. II. Patterson anil daughter, Claire, 
o f Carbon; .Mr. and .Mrs. L. Caton 
of Snyder.
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We have had a successful term and 
all the pupils will enjoy the well 
earned vacation.

We haven’t learned yet whether 
they will have the same teachers an
other term.

The rain that fell Saturday morn
ing was appreciated very much. It 
was the largest rain that has fallen 
this season.

We had jtreaching Friday night. 
There were quite a few out ami all 
enjoyed the sermon that was well de
livered.

We played a couple of ball games 
.Saturday evening. Canyon and 
Camp Springs came to Plainview. 
Both games were well played but our 
team is getting to be mighty good. 
We “ shut out" both teams with Can
yon ;• to 0; Camp .Springs 1-0. Plain- 
view ball team is “ eomiiig to the 
front." \N’e challenge any amateur 
team in Scurry county to a game.

■A number attended the show and 
roller rink at Snyiler .Saturday night.

Babe Per>er went to Big Sulphur 
Saturday morning.

Paul Jones and Lawrence Dever at- 
tendeil the i)arty at Pleasant Hill Sat
urday night.

The .Mi.sses Jones spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. John Woodard.

Jim Hassell didn’t enjoy the ball 
game .Satur<lay because of a tooth
ache.

Lige Hcvei- of Knox City spent the* 
week-eiul with .1. L. Moore and fami-
l.v.

Homiie Hevi r of Camp .Sj)rings 
spent last week witli her niece, .Mil
dred .Moore, in this community.

There was a number from here 
who attended singing at Knnis and 
Hermleigh. They report s»<me ex
cellent singing at b»»th plact*s.— .Mutt.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Mary Strayhorn received degrees 
from that school this year.

Misses Leona and Dorothy Stray- 
horn and Mary Lynn Nutiona attend
ed the pageant at Simmons Univer
sity Monday night. Mies Naomi 
Strayhorn accompanied them home.

“Pick Out What You W ant

FRESH VEGETABLES
W e invite you to come here for your vegetables— you 
pick out what you want— Is this not worth something 
to you.

Fresh and Cured Meats, Boiled Ham, Bolognas, Lunch 
Loafs and Cheeses.

Bell’s Market
West Side Square

B e '^ ^ e  Beat Dresaed 
Womart In To-wn

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

United States Tombstone
On one of the Uuited States Indian 

rewrvHtlons an old Indian lost his 
wife, mhom he had dearly loved. In 
grief he went to the Indian agent aud 
asked him to send for a "United States 
totiibstone."

The agent procureil a stone that he 
thought would please the old man and 
to<>k It to him for approval. Hut It did 
not suit at all. The agent tried again, 
hut with no l)etter success.

rinally the Indian went himself for 
the stone.

A lew weeks l.Tter the agent noticed 
from a distance a peculiar looking ob
ject in the Inillan burying grouml. He 
went cUiser and discovered Ilrmly 
plur.te<l at the grave of the Indiiiii’s 
wife a liarluT's pole; The old Indian 
liud procurc<l his “ Uidted States toiulr- 
ston«."

The old man has been gone long 
years, and barbers' poles :ire nearly all 
gone too; hut that one represented a 
love as true as iiumy that are coiii- 
ineiufirated by tnarhle mouuuicnts.— 
Youth's t'oiijpatiion.

Rev. Jeff Davis. Pastor.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 hy pastor. Junior B. Y. P. U., 
7:80 p. ni. Preaching 8:30, by pas
tor.

The pastor is giving a series of 
.sermons on the book of Revelation. 
Subject for Sunday evening’s service 
will be, ‘ ‘The Breaking of the Seven 
Seals."

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
NOTES.

' \ r o \
»  I  thi

10 a. m. Sunday .School. 11 a. m. 
morning worship. 8:.'{0 p. m. even
ing service 2 p. m. Junior Endeavor. 
8 p. m. Intermediate Endeavor.

On June 11 Rev. Maniey preaches 
at Fluvanna, both morning and even
ing.

Song service beginning promptly at 
10 a. m., being ilirected hy Bro. 11. P. 
Coopt*r of Fretlerick, Okla. Preach
ing at 11 a. m., Iry Bro. \V. A. Bent
ley of .Abilene. Thi.s begins our pro
tracted meeting for this season, and' 
we feel extremely fortunate in se
curing Bros. Bentley and Cooper to i 
assist us, and a.ssure all w'hu hear I 
them, that you will not go away dis
appointed. Let everyone talk up a.s 
well as atteml this meeting to be held 
at the city auditorium.

We are encouraged by the number  ̂
from other communities who are i 
counting on attending the meeting.' 
It wa.s a feast o f good things last I 
Sunday to hear Bro. Kimmel o f Sla-j 
ton discourse on ‘ ‘Vision.’ ’ A mas-; 
terpiece it was.— Reporter 
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MOVING TOGETHER.

>UR clothefl will be 
the e n v y  of your 

irienda, If you make them 
from LediM* Home Jeor- 
ftU Patterns and follow the 
**Mlnerva C.ulde.“
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ECONOMV DRV GOODS C
‘ THE PRICE IS THE THING. 
HENRY ROSENBERG, Mgr. 

NEXT DOOR TO 
MANHATTAN HOTEL 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

0

SNYDER TEXAS

TRY
HOMER JENKINS

For

THIS MONTH’ S GROCERY BILL
Why pay moiv for tin* .same (piality jjood.s. Trade witii 

and .save the differenee.
NO SPECIALS— JUST EVERY DAY PRICES.

11). can White Swan Colfee $1.75
:j II). can .Maxwell Hou.se Coffee $1.55
:i 11). can Wapco Coffee $1.35
.'i lb. can Pecan Valley Coffee, 2 Ib.s. Sujfar free $1.80 
3 No, 2 1-2 Sunkist Peaches or Apricots $1.00
1 No, 2 Sliced or tJrated Pineapple . 30c
Mother’s Oats 30c
8 11). Compound, and brand $1.40
i-j 11 t t t + t i  I K . -F-c.

W e Run a Delivery— We Treat You Right

HOMER JENKINS GROCERY
Phone 43

I Mr. and .Mi-s. Ben Davis returned 
this week from Dallas where they 
prolonged their visit after attending 

; the obi ronfeilerate reunion. Uncle 
Ben says thiit they hatl a great time, 

' but he didn’t get to tiance any at the 
reunion l)ecause .Mr.s. Davis was there 

, and watched him nearly ail the time.

Jb r Eeonom icvt Tirmnsportatidn

i^imiiltaneous meetings begin in 
Snyder .August 80, running for two 
weeks.

The .Ministeri:il As.sociation agree.s 
to hold services at the same time so 
as tti appeal to the entire commun'ty. 
Detiiil announcements to bt made 
later. Pray for a revival in your 
town.

HARLA.N J. MAXLEV, .S,*c.

The Greafcaf Resource
It 1 were to ll:i lie three most pre- 

cl(>us resoiirees of life, I shoiiltl say 
hooi friends and nature; :ind the 
great! St of these, at least the most 
<a>nstiiiit and always at band, is n.i- 
tore. Nature we have alwa.xs with 
Us. hli inexliiiiis! ilde stondiou.'e of 
that which moves the liearl. appeaU 
111 the mind, and tires the lmaL'iu:itlon 
— loalth to llie body, a stimulus to 
the irdelleet and joy to the soul. To 
the s, dill 1st mitiire N a storehouse of 
facts, laws, processes; to llie painter 
she is a storehouse of pbunn s; to the 
poet she is a store of Images, faiieie.s. 
a Sonne of inspiration; to the moral
ist she is a slorelioiise of precepts anil 
puratdes; to all she may he :i source 
,'f knowledge and joy.—.lolin Bur
roughs.

SHOW!

First Gas Engine
The first practii'al gas engine wn.s 

.nventisl In 18<’>0 hy a Kreiicliman 
named Leiiolr. In general outward ap
pearance the nihcliine resembled a 
single cylinder, liorizontal steam en
gine and was dotilile acting. Gas was 
drawn Into the cylinder during the 
first half of the forward stroke and 
exploded by an electric spark Just as 
tlie piston was beginning the second 
half of the stroke. The burned gases 
were forced out during tlie return 
stroke when an explosion was taking 
place on the oilier side of the piston. 
Since the gas was ignited witlioiit lie- 
Ing coiniiressed. tlie engine was very 
wasteful.--Los Aligclcs Times.

Sloth a Tree Creature
The sloth Is a tiurely iiiliore!il ani- 

aiai. with elongi'i’ d fore limbs i. rtiiln- 
atitig in Iiook-like d!rtit«. iie\cr more 
•liun iliree In iiiitci.er. liy means of 
vldeh the sliiggislt ere.'ilitre cl ings to 

. .ranel ies.  Tlie Itiifl limbs leriiiinate 
in similar books. The tail is rudi
mentary, liead short and rounded, ears 
small linlr long and coars.c The 
color In natural liaiiitnt Is greenish. 
Sloths ntqtear rarely to tpilt trees. 
Tlielr movements are slow and delib
erate, and there Is no power of leap
ing. The stomach Is complex In keep
ing with the diet of vegetable matter. 
Only one young 1« produced at birth.

Tonight at 8:15 P. M.
Also Each Night This Week

On big show lot, one block north of Square 
on Clairemont Street.

10—People—10
A free open air entertainment—Music, 
Singing, Dancing, Comedy. “Red” Harris, 
funniest of all comedians.

Absolutely clean, moral and refined. 
Ladies and children especially invited.

NOTE:— In case of rain or bad weather tonight— come to
morrow nipht.

•J«*J»*J**̂eJ»*5*»J«eJe*Je*******J*e*«eJ»»*»*J***<»e***J«*J«**e*J-**'J*****5»*5**J*«5*«{e*J**Je*J**J#eJ.*J**J»«5**J**.*4eJ»*Ĵ *̂J»»J**{*«JWj««̂*J.*J**J**J«

V A L U
Value picans w'loi yea get for the price 
you pay!
With the Chevrolet you get ciY^isis design 
typical of the highest priced cars; an im
proved dry disc clutch providing astonishing 
ease of gear shifting; rt rear axle construction 
of the finest type with one-piece pressed steel 
housing’ durable Duco finish in beautiful 
colors; long semi-elliptic springs providing 
wonderful roadability and comfort in riding.
This combination of quality, comfort, utility 
and economy provides the greatest automo
bile value in the low-price field.

Roadster • *525 
Coupe • • 715
Coach - - 735
Sedan . - 825
Commercial 

Chassis - 42 5
Er-press Truck 

Chassis • 550
rVtawi o . t .  I  a II. .Mich.

R. W . WEBB MOTOR CO.

Touring Car

XXX Medicine Co.i
[3JgI5J3BJ3M3E®3M3IS®MtJtiJcJ5M3®SM3MSM3MSISE13I3®3I@E®SI3IBI3BI3l3)3I313J50 ^
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PLAINVIEW NEWS.

i . l

The giiU of I’lainview school were 
delighted to have with them u new 
visitor, Miss Laura Belle Koteii, 
home demonstration agent of this 
county, Tuesday May •2»1. They or
ganized their cluh, elected officers 
and did some work in sewing. The 
officers elected were: Miss Winnie 
Houston, community leader, Dixie 
Lee -Mitchell, president, and Linda 
Peden, secretary. Twenty-four girls 
were enrolled as charter members 
and the name given the club was 
“ The Double Dirty Dozen,”  or the 
“ D D. D. Club.” The names of 
those who joined are; Dottie Hall, 
Cleo Peden, Idella Floyd, Quinta 
Mitchell, Edna Crawley, .\gnes 
Brow'n, Clara Hausler, Zella Mae 
Floyd, Esther Parks, -\ddie Ballard, 
Alzada Graham, Eva Hausler, Louise 
Payne, Clydie Lee, Lessie Lee Hous
ton, Charlcie Lee Jones, Eleanor 
Hooper, Ruby House, Opal House, 
Bertha Hausler, Opal Weller, Linda 
Peden, Dixie l^ee Mitchell, Lola Per- 
ser. Fifteen of the girls are working 
with poultry, six with dairying and 
three gardening. Practically all the 
girls over fourteen have enrolled in 
the State clothing contest.

This is the first work of this kind 
ever attempted by these girls but 
they have entered enthusiastically 
into it and invite girls of joining com- 
munitice which have no organizations 
to meet with them here on the fiivt 
and third Wednesday mornings of 
each month.

Their motto is "To make the best 
better,”  so put your shoulder to the 
wheel and help the D. D. D. and let 
the D. D. D. help you.— Reporter.

HERMLEICH NEWS.

NEW BUILDING TO BE ERECTED 
AT ABILENE FAR GROUNDS.

Rev. C. A. Jones and family from 
Justiceburg have been visiting the 
past week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Warren Chom.

Carl Kemp, who has been teaching 
school the past term, ha.« returned to 
Hermleigh.

Miss Inez Brians o f Sweetwater 
visiting Miss Effie Drennan of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roes Williams, who 
live east o f towm, entertained the 
young people with a party Saturday 
night. Everyone present reported a 
nice time.

-Mrs. Cleo PatU-rnon entei’tained 
her musical pupils with a picnic at 
I>eep Creek Monday afternoon. A 
picnic lunch was spread an»l everyone 
reported a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. A. F. Kemp and son Curl were 
in Sweetwater Tuesday.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Luther Martin have 
moved here from Loraine. Mr. .Mar
tin will operate the tailor shop here. 
We welcome the.<M? young people to 
our midst.

■Mr. and Mrs. John V. .Adams have 
returned from a visit to the latter’s 
parents in East Texas.

Miss Nell Wilson of Snyder was in 
Hermleigh visiting Sunday.

A “ big”  tent show was in town 
Monday night, although a very small 
crowd attended its performance.

Miss Flossie Clift o f Fort Worth, 
its visiting her parents here for a few 
days.

Mieses Ollio Cheneworth and Vir
ginia Breeder, who have been teach
ing in the Roscoe school this past 
term, have returned to Hermleigh.

Miss Pearl Vernon, the postmis
tress here, was ill for a few days last 
week, but is better now.

With the awarding of the contract 
fur a new $25,000 exhibit building at 
the fair )>ark, the West Texas Fair 
Association is setting in motion u 
$10,000 improvement program look
ing toward reconl-breakitig attend
ance at the All-West-Texas exhibi
tion in the fall, and for the annual 
speed cla.ssic of West Texas, the 
Fourth of July. The fair improve
ment program includes remodelling 
textile building and the agricultural 
building, new automobile entrances 
and the installatino of coin turnstiles 
to care for the crowds.

For the July 4 event which draws 
each year West Texas largest holiday 
crowds, the enlargement features 
additional grandstand room for more 
than 2,000 people. The Independ
ence day races are held under the 
sanction of the A. A. A., the Abilene 
meet being one of the outstanding 
automobile gatherings of the entire 
state.

For this year, there will be special 
feature handicap events and the 
purses of $4,000 are the largest yet 
offered on the Abilene course. Fair 
Association officials stated that the 
increasing popularity of the Abilene 
automobile races, together with the 
speediest dirt track in Texas, and 
larger pur^e.s were attracting more 
and more the premier speed kings of 
the country. There is a strong possi
bility that the 1925 events will see 
some o f the most glamorous names 
of race history marked on the Inde
pendence Day program, with a ses
sion o f real thrills for speed fans. 
Time triaLs are scheduled for the 
preceding day, and the contest will be 
swift and snappy from the word "go”  
A "dustless track”  is again assured 
the contestants and fans.

Another attraction to Abilene for 
the Fourth o f July celebration is the 
Bathing Girl Revue which is to be 
stagetl at Lytle Beach, Abilene’s 
pleasure lake, following the races. 
Elaborate plans are being made for 
a distinctive show, with attractive 
prizes offered the beauties, and jx>s- 
sible selection o f “ Miss Abilene”  to 
Atlantic City festival. Bath houses 
are being muveil back to make room 
for the promenade and the huge 
crowds expected to witness the revue.

FLUVANNA GOOD LUCK PARTY.

Also a small souvenir, a horseshoe in 
the class colors were given to each 
guest.

Everyone declared that they had 
a splendid time. Jetty Hanback said 
he wouldn’t take fifty dollars for his 
fun while Dan Trice .said he guessed 
he could make cat on six .saucers o f 
cream provided there would be an
other party soon.

The following were present: Mr. 
and Mrs. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maples, Mrs. Fry, Miss Brscham, 
Mrv. Forrester, Lela Isaacs, Mell 
Thompson, Hoo<l WilJ.s, Nadine 
Haynes, Burline Boynton, Jeesie Lem
ons, Thoniats .Sturdivant, Lane Roddy, 
Dread Hammitt, Virgie Hanback, Dan 
Trice, Charlie Bley, Opal and Bunion 
Evans, Jetty Hanback, Roland 
Squyres, Maurine Roddy, Pauline 
Haynes, Jewel Daniels, Velma Lan- 
ham, Loy and Glennie Reeder, Phany 
Weems, Willie Mae Fry, Charie Ham- 
mitt, MaUy Lyon Beaver, Pauline 
Trussel, Lucille Bracham, Frances 
and Jonnie Mae Maples and John 
Henry Trusael.— A Guest.

THE FIGHT IS ON.

stories already, wittioul Having them 
printed and pictured and placed in 
their handa by those who would stoop 
to anj'thing for a dollar. Let the 
good work of suppression be made 
nation-wide, now that it has been 
veil started.

MISS BRUMLEY GIVES LOVELY.
RECITAL AT McMURRY.

On last Tuesilay night, .May 2<5, the 
sixtih grade pupils entertained the 
seventh grade pupils with a “ good 
luck” party.

The art room at the schoolhouse 
was beautifully decorated with class 
color streamers in the form of horse
shoes. Borders of horseshoes in 
white and gold, seventh grade colors 
hung just above the chairs to give 
each one good luck for the evening.

At 8:.'{() the fun began. Several 
games were played but the mosit in
teresting one was the "get to the 
eighth grade”  game in which Hood 
Wills and .Miss Nadine Haynes won 
the prize.

After the games we were favored 
with several splendid jiieccs o f music 
given by .Mr. Maples and 5Irs. Cleo 
Haynes.

Then cake and cream wert* served.

A few weeks ago we called atten
tion to the flood o f vulgar and sug
gestive magazines that have swept 
the country, and expressed the hope 
that teachers around Snyder would 
uae extra precaution to see that such 
filth in the guise o f literature doer 
not find its way into the hands of 
our boys and girls.

Since that appeared a nation-wide 
campaign has been started to wipe 
all o f these immoral and auggestive 
publications o ff  the map. In Ohio 
last week the attorney general o f the 
state issued a sweeping order to sup
press them, and prosecutors at once 
prepared a list o f those that muflt not 
be sold or displayed for sale. Twenty- 
two periodicals have been placed un
der the ban. Five other states have 
taken similar steps, and at this wrib 
ing it appears that the doom o f such 
literature is sealed. The government 
will nut carry them through the mails, 
but the express companies do. The 
real seat of the trouble, however, was 
in the dealer, who found quick profits 
in their ready sale to the boys and 
girls o f tdie land. Now the dealer 
the one who is going to suffer if he 
sells or offers to sell this line of 
smut and filth.

There is enough immorality in this 
country as it is without debauching 
the printing press by forcing it to 
turn out more of it. Our young peo 
pie get entirely too many smutty

Miss Lucille Brumley, who created 
so much favorable comment as 
“ Celia”  when she appeared before 
the .‘'hakespeare Club in “ Green 
Stocking.s”  won new laurels in her 
graduation recital at Mc.Murry Chapel 
Monday evening.

.Miss Brumley gave a three act 
play, “ Sun-Up”  by Lulu Vollmer. 
Her poise and grace on the plat- 
from and her characterization of 
the variuUK types of niountainerres 
in the play showed her a student. 
The portrayal of Mrs. Cagle was es
pecially fine.

The time o f the play was 1917, 
and the setting was a June noon
day in Widow Cagle’s cabin near 
Ashville, North Carolina, in the first 
act. n the second act, it was a late 
September afternoon, and the time in 
the third act was from midnight to 
sun up o f the next February.

As live play moved forward she 
lost herself in the presentation of 
character and the interpretation of 
a really large theme and high emo
tions. She portrayed the characters 
o f the Widow Cagle, her son, the 
three Todds, the sheriff, the preach
er, the stranger and o f Bob, and she 
eplendidly interpreted each character.

The lovely stage setting o f ferns 
and pink roses and Miss Brumley’s 
guwm of green and white formed 
an attractive whole.— Abilene Re
porter.

Sla* Cura CLUB.

assisted by her mother, passed flow
er-pot ice cream anti cake with tiny 
rose bouquents for favors. The fol
lowing were pre.sent: Mewdames A. 
J. Towle, Dixie .Smith, R. R. Clir- 
nutte, A. J. Erwin, E. J. Anderson, 
\V. 1*. Johnson, J. .M. Harris, George 

] Harris, Neil Gross, Ernest Taylor, J. 
C. (]zell, N. B Reynolds, P. .M. Cham- 

I bers, Hugh Boren, Tom Boren, O. P. 
. Thiane, Chas. Cooper, T. L. McMil- 
lian, W. W. Wil^ford, Fritz R. Smith, 
Waskom, Irvine of El Paso, .Misses 
Frances Harris and Ruth Smith. The 
guests for tea were Mesdames .Sen- 
tell, Winston, Brown and Mrs. S. F. 
Kirkey of .San .Antonio.

THE TWENTY-FIVE WORKERS.

Tuesday morning at 9 a. m. Miss 
Roten came out and gave u.s our first 
lesson in sewing. We were glad to 
see so many new members. There 
were thirteen new members. 'Their 
names are as follows; Margarete 
Carrol, Edna Daniels, Eura Daniels, 
Dora Myers, Nellie Griffin, Ora Lee 
McClammy, Mary Belle Carrol, Ger
aldine Wollener, Frances Earl Har
per, Millie Woolener, Mary Terry, 
Alene Tomlinson and Thelma Bynum. 
There were several visitors— Mrs 
Carrol, Mrs. Huckabee, Lois Hucka-

R. L. HOWELL, M. D
General practice of medicine and 

surgery.
Office: Landrum A Bores. 

Office Phene 56.
Residence Phone 4S0.

Mrs. Gertie Smith very hospitably j 
entertained the Sine Cura Bridge i 
Club and a number of her friends on 
Tuesday, May 19, at the home of her | 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Standfield. Six| 
tables for bridge were formed and | 
after three spirited games the hostess |

NO TIME TO HUNT for a doctor 
or drug atore when suddenly ' 
seized with agonizing intesdnal cramps, 
deadly nauseaand prostrating diarrhoea. ,
C H A M B E R L A IN ’S i
C O L IC  a n d  D I A R R H O E A  ‘ 

R E M E D Y
fives warmth, comfort, case from paia. 

Keep it always in your homa. i

A. O. SCARBOROUGH, M. D. 
General Practice

Specially equipped for the ex
amination and treatment of disease! 
of women.

Office Phone 56. Ret. 277. 
Snyder, Texas.

Hamburgers-
1 have purchased the hamburger stand just north of H. 
L. Davis Co., and invite all my friends to call on me. 1 
will sell hamburgers, sandwiches, pies, cold drinks.

cigarettes and tobacco.

Your patronage will be appreciated

Open Early—Close Late

“Grandad”  Wade

When Better Automobilas Am  Bnilt« Buick W ill Build Thant

N o .  1 5

!

1

Does thi.s remind you of your dining 
room and of the value of the furnishings 
you have?
No doubt you could never replace them 
— it would cost too much.

Suppose they should burn tonight

This agency of the Hartford Fire Insur
ance Co. will insure your household 
goods and personal belongings.

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

Phone 24
Office in the Court House

A
U e M o n i f V h y i s a  

^uick so safe and so 
easy to steer?

i t i s w e r :  B e c a u s e  o f  B u i c k ’s 
wonderful steering mechanism. It is the most 
expensive type now installed on any motor
c a r__and worth the difference because it
adds to Buick performance still another point 
of superiority.

R; W . WEBB MOTOR CO.

bee, Alma Bynum an»l Miss Bynum. 
We were glad to have them come and 
help us in our work. VV'e were glad 
to see Mr. Carmichael out and hope 
he will come again. There were four 
girl-s joined the clothing content. They 
are a.s follows; Dora .Myers, Mar- 
guerete Carrol, Valree Bynum and 
Edna Ikaniels. Our next meeting will 
be at Union, June 2, at 9:00. We 
want everyone to come and help Miss 
Roten in her work. We feel like she 
is going to put us through. Every
body come and bring some one with 
you.— Reporter.

.Mrs. C. 1. Munns and baby of 
.Sweetwater are visitors o f .Mrs. Ben 
F. Young, Snyder, thia week.

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A Modvra Fireprasf BwildUag

Equipped fsr Medical and Sur
gical Oases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laheratartes
C. E. HUNT, BustaeM Mgr. 

DR. J. T. KRUEGER, 
General Sargary 

DR. J. T. HUTCUINSOll 
Eye, Ear, Neaa and Throat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON, 
Geaeral Madteina 

DR. O. F. PBBBLER 
A u a  D. Lagan. R. N.

A ehartarad Training School 
is conducted by Miss Anna D. 
Logan, R. N., Snparintandant. 
Bright, healthy yoong woman 
who daaira to enter may ad
dress Misa Logan.

Smile Awhile
Th e  surest foundation for smiles and 

happiness are good health and abound
ing vigor. You’ ll find both in

GOOD BREAD
Eat it at meals and in between meals—  
whenever you are hungry, for this loaf of 
purest quality ingredients fills every food 
need for strength and nourishment.

SNYDER BAKERY

J
ii *

You Get So Much!
If you insist on  a single reason 
fo r  the p op u larity  o f  this 
Touring Car— it is oecause it 
gives so much more for so little 
money. T h inkof it—only$890 
for a powerful L^Head engine 
—Defco electrical equipment 
—Balloon tires—staunch body 
and staunch chassis. And 12 
months to pay for this **best 
o f  the light-sixes”  on General 
Motors’ easy-payment plan!

M  fe

vr-

E. F. Sears
DEALER

VJ-

OLDSMOBILE
O  Z/t/*% XOOUCT OF OtNIXA

—
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Entered at the postoffice.at SnyJer, 
Texas, as second class niaL matter, ac
cording to the Act of Congress, March 
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Published Every Thursday, at Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas
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Subscription Rates;
In Scurry County:

One Year  ̂ $1.50
Six Months ..........    .75
Three Months ...................  .40

Outside Scurry County:
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Six Months   1.00
Three Months ....   50

It is said that there is ei'oii;fh hot 
tied-in-bond whiskey on ham! to last 
fifteen years. With the amount of 
n.oonshine that is now being maO*. t) 
help out, there is no teliing how loto'! 
the #ipply will last. j

member of the .State Health' 
I'oa-d l«elares that he has cNcovered | 
at (>mega, wherever that may be, a 
case of genuine "rabbit fever.”  It is 
said to be the first ca.se in Texas. 
Keing at Omega, it ought to b.* the 
la«t. but it wa.s our intention to make 
the comment on the disease rather 
:han on the place where it wa* di.HCov- 
I '-oj. We know nothing about "rah 
I-t fever,”  but suppose it s akut to 
chicken-pox, elephantiasis jiml ‘Vhig- 
geritis.”

• » •
It is sai<l that jazz music is popu- 

lai on the Island of Java. No won 
dcr. when it w saiii that the islan i 
itself was once culled “ Jazza.” Re
sides. such music itaturally originated 
among such people as the South .Sea 
islanders.

• • •
“ Canada claims all land to the 

North Pole,”  says the Dallas News. 
It’s no wonder that those Englishmen 
are trying so hard to find out just 
where the north pole i«.

* • •
The Koscoe Times has changed 

hands again. The name o f W. O. 
Kent is now at the mast-head, ami if 
he keeps on going like he has started, 
Roscoe folks are going to have a real 
paper. Mr. Kent is a good writer 
and a real newsgatherer, saying noth- 
nig about the fact that he is a most 
likable fellow. Roscoe is a dandy 
good little city, and if the people will 
only do their part .Mr. Kent will do 
his in giving the town and community’ 
a real paper,

*  •  *

ga'va Bay. 'TlTe ffrtt wlieut was sown 
by the hand of a white man In North 
.tmerlca at Tort Royal In IflO.’i, and 
the first wheat mill was constructed 
In tbs same pla«* In lUXV It was 
probably a tidal nilll.

NOT ALL TREES DESIRABLE

Many Not Suitable for Planting on 
City Streets, Government Horti

culturists Assert.

, The m*»‘d of tr;*es on town and city 
street.s is so aitiMirem that no argn 
inent la nei'c'ssary to imiuee muiileipHli- 
tle.s ami Individual ov,’tiers to plant ami 
eim‘ for them; they not only make for 
the beauty of n elty but for the health 
and comfort of Its citizens, Is the as
sertion iiinde by Robert H. .Moulton 
In the Deuilmm lmh‘|>en(lent .strange 

, ly enough, however, ami iiotwitlistand 
lug the nnnieroiis tr»‘e-|ihintlng pro 

. grams which have been carried out all city streeiM |,y tin go\eminent 
j over the louiitry in recent .\eiirs, there 
I still exists n grent deni of misuiuler 

standing regarding the kinds of treca 
] best adapted for elty streets.
I In recognRIon of this fa. i. ami n Itb

h view to oTtfiUriliig scfentilleally exact 
information on theaubje<-t, guvemment 
horticulturists have for a long tlm« 
been experimenting with a variety of 
trees In different localities throughout 
the nation. 'Ibe result of these ex|>erl- 
meiits, which have Just tieen an
nounced. i,„s h.-en to upset many pre
viously eoneelvisl bleus on the subject.

It lias tieen determined, for Instance, 
that <Miks HIV tlie lM*.st trees for street 
planting. It Is proliahle that oaka 
have u.it been more widely planted 
heeuiise of the prevalent belief that 
they are slow growers, and be.-auss 
In ths North they ur»* rather dlf- 
Ucult to transplant, a  white oak, 
bowi-vep. wbiel. is one of tJie alow- 
growing varieties, will reach the same 
I 'elght us a su gar  maple in the .same 
per.od of time, and maples have been 
use.l mop.. Wl.lely t lo„ ,  o aks  for street 
ornameniMfi...i, . lespite  mnnv iinsatls- 
fki.tory .•lu.rmterlstb.s , Kims are 
gl'eii sec.ml iiiiiie in di.slral)|||ty f„r

. .......  experts,
nnd sv. um.ires tliir.l, .yt„p|,., are eon- 
sl.lere.! l^ss desirable than has b.*..n 
gcneiully snpi...se,| Kx.-ept the Roim 
hardy |iop|ar, most vHrletle.s of poplars 
are not r<..simniem|e.|

T h e  Hbove illustration tihows the route taken by the “ round the w o rld "  B uick .  T h e  lower left pliotograph shows 
Kenilworth Castle,  W arw ick,  England , in the background; the  photo at the  upper right show s the globe c irc ier  
in front of the Paris  office o f  the  New York Herald. T h e  car is  being driven by d ea le r  representatives.  It will 
have had )50  different drivers when it com p le tes  its world tour in New York.

I ki'Vk i

•}• +

■\ (iuick .'Sr, which d.-parlc.l un- 
heial.l.d from New York City last 
I )ee. iiilier to l>e driven fr.iin one 
Huick dealer t.) another In a trip 
uruuiid the world, is iieurintr the end 
of its lung Journey.

The car, a Standard Six Touring 
mo.lel, in strictly “on Its own," be
ing unu.'comiianied by mechanics or 
»|.eclal drivers. When it returns to 
.S’ew York t’ lty the machine will 
have been handled by approximately 
Ijtf diff.Tent driven.

The last difficult leg of the trip 
has been completed, a long run over 
the queatlonable roads across the 
camtinent of Australia. The car la 
now enroute to New Zealand and 
Honolulu, from whence it will be 
shipped to San Francisco and driven 
across the United States through De
troit and Flint to New York.

The trip around the world was 
conceived to demonstrate that a 
Kuick wilt travel to the remote cor- 
nera of the earth and that on sucii 
a Journey It la always safeguarded 
hy service facilities.

The globe-encircling car has made 
its trip without faltering. Driven 
from dealer to dealer by dealers' 
rrpreseiTtatlves only. It has demon
strated Kuick’s ability to withstand 
the “man-handling" from hundreds 
of drivers of various natlonalltlea 
and degrees of skilL

Afier coining from the regular as- 
seiiibly line In the factory at Flint, 
•Mi.-h., It was e.|Uipped with four 
xpare tires iiiid a shovel. Supple- 
1111 iil.try tuiik.s oil the running 
bour.ls pro\ 1.1.' oil, gasoline an.i 
water for th.' b>ng runs over .teserts 
and other uninhabited regions.

After being boxed and sent to New 
York City it was shipped across the 
Atlantic to I.iverpool, where its land 
Journey started on December SI. 
1924. The car was passed from deal
er to dealer enroute to Liondon.

It then was shipped from hom ion  
to Amsterdam. With frequent 
changes of drivers it passed south 
through Europe, visiting Brussels 
and I’arit and finally reaching the 
Mediterranean at Marseilles, Francs.

On January 20, It was placed on a 
steamer bo'und for Port Said. Egypt. 
From there it was driven south to 
Cairo. Then the route swung “east 
of Suea,” where the real test began. 
Through Palestine and the biblical 
country, the car proceeded to Beirut. 
On February 6. it left there for 
Damascus and Bagdad, accompany
ing one of the desert convoys of the 
Nairn Transport Company, which 
Incidentally uses Buicks In Its des
ert fleet.

The Syrian desert was crossed 
without difficulty. The Buick dis
tributor In Beirut, however, gives 
sums Idea of the country traversed, 
in the following letter excerpt;

"The road was terrible in places, 
bfliig nollitiig mure tliaii ,t carl 
trui k strewn wbh laigu boulders. 
In the run over th • la-buiiuii Moun
tains the car clinibei] to a height of 
nio.a* than u mile. After spending 
the night at Dama.sciis. the ;,4e.inile 
run to Bagdad was iiiuile at an av
erage speed of 35 miles an hour."

The Ml sopotamian distrlhiitnrt 
took tiv iiulek at Bagilud and drove 
It to Ba.sra on the I’crslun gulf, 
from whence It was sent to Bom
bay, India. From there It was driv
en over Indifferent trull-roads across 
India to Agra, and fliially Calcutta.

It Iher. went to Ceylon, where the 
Buick distributors drove it for three 
duya before sending it to I’erth. on 
the southwest coast of Australia, 
where It arrived April 1. The des
ert waste of southern Austral la be
tween Perth and Adelaide was re
garded as the most difficult part of 
the trip. The distance is something 
more than halfway across the Unit
ed States. This long stretch of bad 
going was negotiated successfully, 
as was the shorter Journey from 
Adelaide to Melbourne, near the 
southeast end of the continent. The 
car since was driven to Alhiiry and 
then to Sydney, from which point It 
was shipped to New Zealand.

After completion of the globe 
Journey It is planned to preserve the 
car as an object of historical In
terest.

!l

'

CHOP OF ADVISERS 
NEVER FALLS SHORT

Production Always More 
Than Equal to Demand.

“It mu.v nut he any better to give 
than to receive atlvlci.," said Mr. I'uto 
Ninetails, “but It is a giMul deal pleas
anter. In fact, giving advice Is about 
tbe most iiopidur Indoor and outdoor 
kfK'rt. Supply uud demand have no 
m<*re to do with it than they have 
v»ith the price of coal. I’rucllcally no
body wants ndvli’e, but full production 
eontinnefi Just the game. Most of it is 
not only disinieresied. but none of tbe 
adviser's business, so the mere fact 
that It Is ignored or even openly re
jected does not disconrace him In tbe 
leart. It Is not followed, from neews- 
•Ity, because It Is so i-onllloting that 
no one could follow all of It without 
stnltifying, and even nullifying, him
self. That, of course. Is of small con
sequence because, for llie luost ptiPl, 
advice Is merely con\ersutlon—like 
j erson.'il weather prciMcilons— talk for

talE^ sake, and pndiably no one would 
he more surprised —  ntiil perhaps 
ahocked—than the adviser If It were 
taken seriously. The truth Is that 
nio.st people don't want advice. There 
are lots of reports nhout statesmen 
and captains of Industry always be
ing ready to llst>>n to It, and they may 
he, but there are many other things 
that they would rather do. .\dvlce 
merely wa.stes Ilieir lime wliliiait al- 

: tering their plans, :ind puis a strain 
I on their tolerance without compensa

tion. .Speukliig generally, tbe only 
kind of advice that most ptsiple want 
•s tbe kind tb;it costs fhctn monev. 
This they giu at rather high rates 
from their lawyers, doctors, special 
counselors and other experts, and tbe 
more they have to )iay for It, tbe iiion. 
conflilence they s,.,.m (o luive in It — 
which may, to some extent, aceount 
for tbe slz(. of tbe fees. Nnttirally. 
such advisers wnr.i their elients to 
he .satisfied. .\niateur advlce-glvlug 
is as maelt of a habit ns gum chew
ing. nnd quite a.s Imd a one. li lu.s- 
leails Ibe advl.ser beiuiuse be gets the 
iin|ii'« ssion that lie Is talking wisely, 
while !iis listener merely wishes that 
he would mind Ids own business. R 
Is also soiucwhat ilangcroiis because 
once In a Mue in.ioii—that’s an in- 
d*'llnlfe period, of ciiurs«-— somelouly 
will act on sotii.. serap of tbe inlvlce 
that is so generally hroadenst, anci 
the after cfTects are nearly always

unpleasant for both the adviser and 
the advisee—-that’s a little word of 
my own. fahrleafed f<*r the occasion. 
So. to play safe, no one should ever 
give advice unless he Is certain that 
It will not he folbwved. Then what
ever hnppers can’t he hhimed on him." 
— Indianapolis News.

Old S<»fflcr^^nts in 
This *‘ Young Country**

The I’nited .States is still clcracter- 
Ized as a "young coun'ry.” Vet !’ s 
oldest city, .St, Augustine, has ede- 
briiled Its Il'iluh hlrthday, a writer in 
the .Montreal Herald notes. Many 
Imiiorlnnt Kuropeen centers of uopu- 
hitlon had not l>oon plenrjjl or iwen

X

TrKhVcgctabl^^
EVERY DAY IN 

WEEK
THE ±

. . «

conc-elved when lids iTtfle F’lorldal'rty 
was planted among the pines hy Don 
Pedro Adelentado In l-VKi. The kind 
of civillr.ntinn which was then brought 
to this continent has very consider
ably Infliiencefl the national American 
tiistltiitions, especially In several of 
the Southern states.

The next nbb*sf European settle- I 
ment In North .Vmerica still In exist- ! 
ence Is .\nnupolls Royal, formerly ! 
Port Ri^’!iI. This w-as the early cap- | 
Ital of Nova Scotia at a time when i 
that colony Included not only the • 
present province by Hint n.anie, but : 
New Itrunswlck, Prince Edward Ts- ' 
lanti, Newfoundland and’ part of the 
present province of tjuebec nnd tbe 
Labrador const ns far north as T’ n-

W e receive shipments of vegetables and fruits 
daily and they are always fresh.

Telephone us your order. We will select them 
with the same care you would use in the selec
tion of your vegetables yourself.

MYANT (iROCERY
Phone 17

i

SPECIAL PRICES ON 

COFFEE

3-lb. can Pet;an Valley Coffee, containing 

a china cup and saucer and 2 pounds of 

Sugar ........................ .......... ......... ...............$1.85

Your patronage solicited on courtesy and confidence.

Buy the Best and Pay Less m

Campbell Quality

Paints
for

ONE WEEK
We are going to sell our Paints and Varnishes 
at the following prices:

House Paints, gallon.................     $3.49
Shingle Paint, gallon......................   $1.98
Floor W ax ............................................  75c
Floor Varnish, gallon........ ..........   $3.98
Tilenamel, white and ivory, per gallon .. $5.24
Barn Paints,, gallon ...............   $1.84
Wood Filler, gallon .................................... . $3.10

All Paint and Varnish guaranteed, 
have a full line of Varnish Stains.

W e also

Fashions for Flow ery
S i i n i i n e r  S i l k s

You can make these dainty dresses 
in no time if you follow the Dellor, 
the womlerful dressmakin»r "uide in
cluded with the llutterick Pattern 

for each dress.

A Frock U'ith an 
Unusual Jabot

6158— Including the 
jahot, this dress in size 
36 requires only 3*S 
yanls of 40-ineh ma
terial with no up and 
down. Get your pat
tern at our Hutlerick 
Department.

A New Apron 
Effect

6172— The Dehor in
cluded with this pat
tern shows you with 
pictures how to put 
the dress together and 
attach the sectional 
apron.

For Lovely Materials for these Costumes 
Visit Our Pi^e-Goods Counter

Here you will find many of the dainty fiowered materials 
that are recommended tor these dresses on the back of 
each Butterick Pattern envelope.

Buy BUTTERICK PATTERNS Including DELTOR

All sizes: Gallop.s, halves, quarts and pints.

AT

Clark’s S H U L I  > S
W est Bridge Street

VARIETY STORE. 

Northeast Comer Square.

Higginbotham Bros.
COMPANY

&

Phone 301

A Store of Progress
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Neighboring
County
Notes

til
r. T, Woodard of nour Uo^coo 

farming 1,200 acres of land this year.
Prof. .Artie J. Lynn of Wilhurton. 

/■iklahoma, has been elected principal 
Ilf t ;e  Roacoe schools. |

•Jack, son of Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. | 
Coffee, of Loraine, accidentally shot 
himself in the leg. inflicting a flesh 
wound, one day the pa.st week^

The work of paving the street.  ̂ o f 
Post City wa.s hegun lu.̂ l week, 

k Shirlye Knox, a -1-year-old hoy of 
Longworth. .sustained a fractured 
-kull one day the past wi-ek when 
kicked hy a mule.

Ifcnry Billberry Jr., and Joe llagin 
have returned from their trip ' to 

'  L ’Uth Texas anil Mexico. They had 
iht hard luck to lose their car on the 
return trip, the same catching fire 
and burning u)) almo.-4 too quickly to 
permit saving their luggage. The 
Mexican revenue officers took all 
their groceries when they crossed the 
International line and all in all they 
had rather a costly vacation, but wi- 
presume are glad to get home alive. 
—Jayton ('hronicle.

The Kotan cotton oil mill was sold 
rh- pa.st wiu*k to the Sweetwater 
Cotton Oil Mill Comitany.

Mws Mary Simiwoii of O'I'omiell 
was operated on at Luhhock the past 
week for appemlicitis.

Floyd Light’s blacksmith shop at 
Inadale burned the past week. I.os.s 
li.ktiP, with no insurance.

S H. L. Swafford, a pioneer of 
Merkel, died the past week of para
lysis. Deceased had been a resident 
of Taylor county since 18S>7.

CONGESTION BIG
RURAL PROBLEM

A notable step In abating traffic con
gestion, taken Jointly recently by Chi
cago and the suburban towns near It, 

, was brought to public notice at the 
motor rodeo dinner, held at the Union 
League club in New York city by 
'1 tioinas II. .MacDonald, cliief of the 
I'nlteil States bureau of public roads.

Ttie motor rodeo dinner Is an an- 
iiufil event, tendered to editors, writers 
and [lUhllshers by the highways coui- 
iiiltti-e of tlie National Antoiuohile 
<'liau,her of Coiimieree. Itoy I). Chap
in. chalnmn of this comiiiittei*, pre
sided, and Itoy L. .McCardell spoke as 
representing the guests.

“One of the ehlef troubles with both 
city and rural trallic toihiy,” MacDon
ald said, “Is that there Is a ‘no man's 

(' land’ lietween city and rural communi
ties. which chokes traffic In both direc
tions. Thnt Is, In the outlying dis
tricts of most nietropolitun areas there 
are villages or suburban cities which, 
•■ither through lack of funds or for 
political reasons, do not develop a 
street sysfoin fit to handle.the, frnfflc»

“I'herV is such a borderland urea In 
C'hleago, where the traffic of fifteen 
streets pours Into three streets, caus
ing congestion to liack up all along 
the line. This is a typical ease. 
.\rouiul and lu close contact with Cltl- 
cagi) are eight y-iiliie Jurlsillctlons 
which are working together on a cen 
(rallzed traffic pnigram which Is to he 
developed as a uultled system and all 
lint Into elTect lit ttie same time.

"Wltliout some sueli unifying of 
traffic progress In nil our large metro
politan ureas Is going to lie very dlf- 
rtenll, because, us matters now stand, 
such territory Is often divided between 
city, state, county, vlllnge, townslilp. 
siiburlian city and orpliaus, making 
Jurisdiction uneeriain "

A. .1. r.rosseaii, a director of the 
Nattouul .Vutoinoblle Clmmlier of Coni- 
iiieree, another speaker at the dinner, 
discussed hlgliway tlmince, advocating 
that all motor vehicle fee.s should lie 
devoted to hlgliway purposes, and that 
the Klate sliould lie the sole motor 
vehicle taxing lunly.

“The saving In cost of operation to 
the motor vehicle user who travels 
over an Improved highway l.s more 
tliiin enough to maintain the highway,” 
said Hrosse.iu, “so tliut In olTeet the 
user wlio agrees to maintain It re
duces his ex|M*nsea enough when he 
travels over nu Improved highway so 
thnt It doesn’t cost him a eent.’’

On this basis, wlileli was supported 
by the experience of North I ’arollna 
and other stall's, the siieaker argued, 
the motor veblele sliould pay for nil 
highway maintenance, and In some 
eusi'.s, wdiere It was no undue burden, 
should hI.so pay part of (he construc
tion cost.

“ .'Ml S|ieeial taxi's on iiutoiiiolille 
users." he said, "sliould be devoted to 
highway iiurposes -whetiter for malii- 
tenunce. reeonstnieilon or construetioii 
—and expended under the .supervision 
of the slate highway department. Tlie 
Slate sliould tie the sole taxing 
agency."

Cl itics Take Issue
With Speech Purists

Sir Johiistou Forbes lloliertsou has 
ukeu occasion to criticize our coiitem- 
jurury I'ushiiius iu proiiunchition, irays 
he l.oudiiu Dully 'I'elegraiih.

Like must of tliiise wdio are iiiiisters 
t (  a subject, he has no liking for 
ledants and purists. Sir Johnston pre
cis the faiuiUar uuund of “often’’ 
.Miiiout the “t,“ mid our usual “ugeu” 
o the prei'ision of “ugalit.” .V long 
.owel sound In the "in>”  of “ luy lords’’ 
le considers an invention of the iiiod- 
.•ru public speaker— who is perhaps 
Inutiitliig Jhe liiiktal sweetness long 
trawu nut Ilf the iiiodern tuasiniasier 
—and he calls it “perfectly inioler- 
ilile."

if we go liai’k earlier than llie Nliie- 
teetilli eeulury we fall Into luaitifold 
trouble. .lolm.slon, wlio prided lilm- 
-seif on bis eorriH'tltude. always said 
•rieerd” for "lieanl.’’ as the illiteratp 
Uo still. When ItoMiell I'lialleiiged liilii 
tie had, to be sure, a reii.suu. If tlie 
Word were priuiouneed in tlie usual 
way, he explained, then* would be un 
exieplliin to the rule us to the priv 
mmelation of “ear," and be “tlioiiglit It 
better tint to htive that exception.”

lint we may suspis-t tliat the reason 
was invented after lie found liiiiiself 
criticized and tliut he was In fact fol
lowing the coiumiiii Lichfield proiiuuel- 
utioii.

wolverene. II Is di'eailed b) tlie trap
per, for It will loree Its way into s 
sliuuty uuJ destroy the stores.

Pioneer County Gives
Lesson in Wider Roads

Way liack in I'.HW Wuyne county. 
Mich., built tlie first stretch of lin- 
proved road. Little realising that In 
a few yeara traffic would have in
creased many, many times, by virtue 
of Detroit’s becoming the center of 
the automobile Industry, the authori
ties built only a narrow strip at tlrst.

Soon, however, this pioneer county 
recognized the need of wider roads 
to handle Increased traffic efficiently, 
and began building all Its new pave
ments wider. To prevent congestion 
on the earlier strips of road. It wid
ened the old pavements by adding new 
strips at the side.

Now, as traffic in all parts of the 
country Increases with the extension 
of paved roads and the Increase in 
motor vehicles, other vicinities are 
rapidly recognizing the need of build
ing wider road pavements and widen
ing old ones which are no longer ade
quate to traffic demanda. Those In 
charge of road building have coine to 
n'alize that only by having wider 
roads cun they Imve highways safe for 
moilern heavy travel. They realize 
that cougcsteil traffic on narrow roads 
must necessarily result In more acci
dents and greater loss of life anil 
property.

Creatures That Man
Is Unable to Tame

A wolf i-an be tamed. Kven the big 
savage tlhdier wolf. If caught .voting, 
becomes as passive us a dog. Ituc that 
queer wolf-like iiidmal known as the 
Tasnianiau devil n>fus<>s to respond to 
ircatnii'Ut. It is always wild and sav
age. and iisunlly ilie.s If kept In cap
tivity. It is one of the ugliest crea- 
turi-s alive. The great cats, such iis 
ttie liou and tiger, can be turned; so 
can the South Afiicuii lynx and the 
South American i>anther,

Uut the black Jaguur, one of the most 
(iangeruus of wild beasts, always re
mains savage and treucheruus, and 
even when cauglit as a kitten refuses 
to have anything to do with mankind. 
The ordinary leopard can be tamed If 
caught young eiumgli, but is liable to 
revert suddenly to savagery, and the 
same may be said of the bobcat, the 
North American lynx.

Another North American animal 
which has lU) jrvjl  ̂ rejtuistloq is the

B eethoven ’a Triumph
One of the iniisl pathetic cases of 

deafni'Ks was that of iteeihoven. Why 
should it Imve luippened lliat he who 
lived siipri-.nuly in the iMUld ol sound, 
the very hrcutli of whose life was 
made up of siieel chords and entranc
ing nieliid.v, should have hccii deprived 
of the t,eii.-:e of hcuriiig? I’ncunsclous 
even of the storm of applause evoked 
h> Ids pla.ving, he wus ou one occasion 
tiiriicvl I'liuiid by a singer that he tnight 
see the \v.aviii-,' hats iind hiind'.terchlcfs 
of his eiitlmsliisllc audience. Yet the i 
victory of mind over mailer was i-lciir- I 
ly evidenced In the ease of Iteeflioven, 
for siinie of Ids niosi sublime euniposi- i 
thins were ereuted after Ids sense of 
bearing was bopelts.>lv ilesiro.v'ed and 
the world lieiir.l with delight the ex- | 
quisite liiiniioiiy that oidv In iiiiagiiia- ' 
tliiii could enter Ids own soadier leuliu 
of silence.— l^xclmiige. j

and
Hum o]

A Canine Speedom eter
The city inotortsi was Indignant. 

"How do you know' 1 wus exceeding ths 
speed limit when you iiuveti'i a watch 
or uuytliing’/’’ he ileiuauded.

“ Wat, ye .seen that yidler dog u-chaa- 
Ing ye. didn’t ye?" inquired the rural 
constable. •’ When that dog can’t keep 
up vvlili a feller I know that feller’a 
goln’ iiioren thirty miles an hour, 
b'gosh !"

UNFAIR TRADING

Low Country
Some Ib.t lands are beaiitiful. though 

Itusklii says net ibe iTnfneis of Hol- 
liinil, wlierc a b!ir''e vvltli rich red . 
color seeiiis to come sailing Into the 
llovvering tields; where a wiliiliudi or a 
dyke takes all ttie vvinil of the huge 
sky; where lirimiiiiug rivers are pearl | 
gray, and the rtsifs of the el..,se  little 
towns lire r--d, and the lucid horizon ' 
line is broken by, illslead of mouii- | 
tains, such things ns a cow feeiliiig | 
or a l>r>pa<l bi'i'asUd vvoiaaii lovviitg a ' 
barge, irmii the clean ileek of vvld '.i a 
child s'lig.s, u little tieg lia.'ks.—.\Iiee 
Mevnell.

“I’m not surprised that you iimke 
such a splendid iii'otii iu your luisl- 
ness,’’ remarked the g ro ee i- to the coal 
dealer, "llut it's hardly fair, you 
know.”

“liiirdly fulrl*’ re.|oiued the other. 
“Wliut ill) you iiieiiM’'’’

“ Well wiiK the reply. “If I sell a 
limind of huttor it go>-s to the |iur- 
chaser, while If you sell a ton of coal i 
it gooa to the cellar I” j

Hia Only C h an ce .
Travers— Itobiusoii told me yester

day that he !a going to marry Ida land
lady-—the one he’s been lodging with 
•o miiiiy years. .Not long ago tliat fel
low WU8 wealthy, and now 1 don't su|i- 
pose he’s worth ii penny.

Juguwuy— Why on earth is he going 
to get married, then?

He wants to get Ida iiiouey buck.— 
Stray Storlea.

Hazard of Straight Roads
According to the Norlli Shore Mo

tor club of WUconsIn, straight roada, 
with their fiiselnntloii for the driver 
who likes to shatter speed liiwa, are 
respousilde for more nutoiiiobite ae«i- 
deiita tliaii curves, bllla or even ruU- 
road crossings. The vvaruliig is baaed 
on a receiii Wisconsin accident «ur- 
vey, vvlilcli discovered that 2,044 of m 
total of ‘J.o.si road accideiita in (he 
Ihulger stale in 12 niontlis occurred on 
straight road.s vvlileb ofl'ered an uppor- 
tunily lor speeding.

Fate o f Indiana River
The .Mlssissiniivva river runs iliroiigb 

the counties of (Irani and Delawnre 
In Indlann. The river was resi-rved 
hy the government ns ii tishing Ktrcnm 
for the Indiana on the reserv.itlon. .\a 
late ns msO the stream w'lis lilierally 
stocked with Psh by the government. 
Tills was probably the beat siockeil 
stream In Indiana.

Tlien the great natural gss boom 
struck that ivgion. Factories and 
towns grew like mushrooms. Owing 
to the |»olIutlon of the stream from 
factory waste and refuse from gas 
wells, not R flsh remains, says the 
Detroit News. The once beantlfiil Mis- 
■IssInawH river of the red man la an 
open sewer.

H er Chance
"Wlieii I'm tired evenings | m-f aiy 

wife to read the newspa|ier to me.’’
"I til'll that once, t)ut my wife 

- ouldu’l see anything tint marked- 
down sales of drcaaes and furs."

Hill Littfe John
Theodore Hook oio'e went Into a 

book spoil and'told the clerk he want
ed some Ini'ih. about two pounds.

"nut this Is a .ho >k shop.’’ said the 
clerk.

“ It must Ive fresti." e<intiuii(>d the 
Joker. )iretendiiig to lie ib»af.

“ I’.iit, sir. this Is a bis)k sliof), not a 
moat shop"

.Mtriieti'd by the hiiblmb. the riro|iiie- 
tor came ui> nn<l brushed as'de tlie 
clerk.

".Now. s ir " bawled tlw proprietor, 
“ we sell books and noth!' g hut books. 
Wbnt Is It voii want?’’

“ Lnmh.’’ stated the |oker quietly. 
“If you sell books you nuist have the 
F.ssays of f'barles Laiiib.’*—Louisville 
Courier-Journal,

Skating
EVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

GOOD SKATES— Ma p l e  f l o o r

++++++•

Major Road Project
One of the major road projects for 

tills year is building roiids that will 
Dill'll up the entire Adirondack ini>un- 
tulns region to motorists. This project 
Is expected to be well under way by 
sumnier and to be virtually completed 
by tlie end of IP’Jd or the summer of 
11)27.

Have Your

PLUMBING
done by a registered and bonded plumber.

Work Guaranteed

W. L. SHAW ]
Years of Practical Experience t

V

Saturday Skating
Morning from 10 to 11:30  

Afternoon from 2 :30  to 5 :30  
Night from 8 :00  to 11 :00

•+++++4

From 10 to 11 every morning except Saturday is free 
for ladies.

Saturday mornings from 9 to 10 for children under 12 
years of age. Admission, children, 20c.

Located West of Postoffice.

*$* I

Extra Trousers
F R E E

A  . /  I

jaajM&3j’cici.'’3lElS/3l5Mffl31SJ3®cl®̂ ’31BI5

WITH ALL

Suit Orders

and the extra trousers will be fautlessly tailored to 
your individual measure— o f the

Same Material as the Suit
Vc’ You men who want to economize— here’s your chance.

“ AN EXTRA PAIR ALMOST DOUBLES THE WEAR ’ 

and the extra pair will not cost you a cent

Soft felts, sheer sjtraw and silk predominate in these 
new Mid-Summer Patterns.

These hats are the very latest fashion and we are sell
ing them special, at

$ 4 .9 5
SEE OUR PRICES 

STAPLE GOODS 
BEFORE YOU BUY

''•v-

N.

CITY PRESSING PARLOR | ;! R  L. Davis Co.
3rd Door North Snyder National 

Phone 98 P- M. Chambers Phone 159

s
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The Most 
Fitting Gift

To  GIVE Jewelry as the supreme expression 
of devotion and affection is an old-time cus

tom. Yet today it still survives as the truest 
means of conveying a tender message.

H. G. T O W L E
Jeweler

The Cash Store

■■

.V'v I
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to our Station. The paving 
on this street has been 

completed and we invite you to visit our station and note 
the improvements and conveniences we have made, ^ie 
carry a large stock of accessories for the motorist. Texaco 

Gasoline, Lubricating Oils and Greses. Fisk Tires and Tubes.

W e do first class auto paintinf. 
Wholesale and retailers of Texaco 
Products, the best by test.

HIGHWAY
GARAGE

McGLAUN, Prop.
PHONE 178

BACCALAUREATE SERMON AT 
FLUVANNA.

RfV. A. B. I>avidw)n, pa.'̂ tor of M. 
E. Church, Snyder, preached the bac- 
cslaureate sermon last Sunday morn- 
iniT at the Methodist church. The 
church was seated to its full capacity. 
Bro. Davidson’s subject was Million- 
a im  and Multi-Millionaires. He 
brought it out very clearly that the 
jcraduates and other young people 
ought to fit themselves for the work 
God has for them to do in this world 
and lose no time about it; he also 
made it clear that they ought to go 
ahead, do something and be willing 
to take respomubilky. Bro. l>avid- 
M>B urged the young people to be true 
men and women in the highes t̂ sense; 
also brought out that education is 
needed to make a man or woman a 
goo<l citizen and a good Christian. 
He also made it plain that we might 
have many things in our hands and 
lose them all; but whatever we put 
into learning we would still possess. 
I f  we want knowledge we must toil 
for it.

Bro. Davidson’s mes-xage showed 
very clearly that he is gifted with 
the power of expressing bu knowl
edge. His message had enough wit 
in it to keep the audience sp«‘ll-bound 
and also much to commend it to the 
sober judgment of thinking men and 
women.

It ha.« been very delightful to have 
Bro. Davidson with u« and we hope 
be may be persuaded to come again.

Miss Mae .'Morrells o f Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Gillis and children of 
Colorado.

Everyone reported that they en
joyed the day very much, f^pocial.iv 
the dinner.

MONEY OR MAN?

Mr. Carmichael and Miss l.oura 
Bell Roten, County home demonftra- 
tion agents were in Fluvanna Mon
day, May 18, an<i organized the Boys 
anti Girls Clubs, with the following 
officers: l^rl Brttwning, pre.sdient; 
Olive W ilt, secretary; Jeta Lamlrum, 
reporter.

The next meeting will be held at 
sohoolhou.se June 2:3U o ’clock r. 
m. Each member is urged to be 
pres«“nt anti to bring a report of your 
club work. On the following .Mon- 
<lay, May 25, .Miss Roten organized 
the ladies. .Mr. Porter acting as 
chairman, the following officers were 
electetl: Mrs. Pat Jones, prostlent; 
Mrs. John Truss, vice-presitlent; .Mrs. 
Tollie Favor, secretary; Mrs. .1, (1. 
I.jindrum, reporter.

The next regular meeting will be 
at the schoolhouse. June S', at 2 ;.’iO 
o’ clock, p. in. Each member is re
quested to be present.

The latest o f our small towns to 
spring into prominence is,the town 
of Da>’ton, Tenn. There a doctor 
had a teacher arrested because the 
latter was Uffholding the theory of 
evolution— t««ching the children that 
Darwin was right when he said man 
sprung from the money family. 
Now, Wm. Jennings Bryan, a foe of 
evolution theories, has volunteered 
to prosecute the teacher, and Clar
ence Darrow, the world’s greatest 
criminal lawyer, and the man who 
kept Loeb and Leopold from being 
hung, is donating hie services to the 
defense. The result is the whole 
world is focussing its eyes on Day- 
ton. Tenn. Before it is over whole 
families and churrh congregations- 
will be rent asunder; neighbors who 
air opinions freely will quit speaking 
to each other, and the best o f friends 
will become enemies. And all be
cause a few men cannot accept the 
teachings o f the Book that mankind 
has been guided by for 4.000 years.

Sine Cura CLUB.

The leading citizens of Fliivuniui 
have recently expre.ssed their alti
tude toward the public dance in the 
fullownng protest:

Having learned that plans are made 
to open a public ilance hall, or to es
tablish regular or frequent tlances 
in our community; and knowing as 
we do, that the dance is never pro
ductive of any good; but is rather a 
source of much evil ami always -le- 
moralizing in its natural tendencies; 
therefore, we, citizens of Fluvanna 
communty, who.*«e names are sub
scribed below, take this means of 
registering our solemn protest 
against the opening of a dance hall 
or giving o f public dances in our 
fommunity. Signed by one hundred 
and forty citizens and still mure 
Mgning.

A REUNION.

A reunion was given Sunday, May 
24, by .Mr, and Mrs. \V. E. Sorrells 
and children at their home near Ira, 
for the benefit of their children and 
other kinfolks. Among tho.se pres
ent were:

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorrells and 
children of Knapp; .Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Sorrells of Knapp; Mr. and Mrs. 
F’loyd .Sorrells o f Ardmore, Oklaho
ma; Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Watson of 
Ira; Mr. and Mrs. John Hodnett of 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs Edd Grant and 
little daughter of Sharon; .Mrs. Dewey 
Ingal of Big Spring; Ernest Sorrels 
o f Big Spring; Mr ami .Mrs. L. F 
Sterling and children o f Canyon;

IHAULING
Will do all kinds of haul
ing any place, anytime.
A share of your patronage 
solicited.

City Transfer
PETE PIERCE 

PHONE 14
Located Postoffice Barber 

Shop

The .'sine Cura Club met in regular 
session with Mrs. Erne.st Taylor at 
her home in West .Snyder. The house 
was very artistically ilecorated with 
cut flowers. After four games of 
bridge the hotstess, assisted by .Mrs. 
P. M. Chambers, served a delicious 
salad course consisting o f golden 
fruit salad, nut sandwiches, olives 
and ice tea to the following members 
and guests: Mestlame.s Towle, Ezell, 
Gross, Lechner, Erwin, Harris, Smith, 
Waskom. Johnson. Guests, Cooper, 
Boren, Smith and Chambers. Mrs. 
IV. W. Lechner won higli score and 
was presented a lovely corsitge bou- 
(juet of sweet peas. Consolation prize, 
another gorgeous hou(|uet, went to 
Mrs. .1. C. Ezell.

PLAINVIEW NOTES AND NEWS.

W'v have not hatl much rain here 
yet, but hope tt> have soon.

.Mo.st o f the farmers have some 
cotton and fee<l up.

Ijiiwrence Dever and Miss Ada 
Cummings were seen at singing at 
Camp Springs Sunday.

Russell Peden and .Miss Lula Duii- 
nom were at singing Sunday.

Tody Ljipour and Miss Opal Wil
low were at church at Roby Sunday-

Le Roye Graham and Miss Opal 
House were at singing at Ml. Zion

CASINGS AND TUBES
Try u set o f our five casings and 
tubes and you will use no other. 
.Automobile accessories, first-class 
mechanic». When in Fluvanna 
drive in and fill up at 
TRICE FILLING STATION AND 

GARAGE.
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S For AU 
S The Family
M  "We use Plack-Dranght in
V  our family of six children and 
^  find It a good liver and bowel 
M  regulator,” says Mrs. C. E.
"  Nutt, of Mineral Springs,
^  Ark. "I have taken It my- 

self In the last two or three 
2  years for indigestion. I
^  would feel dizzy, have gas
^  and sour stomach, also feel a 
^  tightness In my chest. I’d 
C  take a good dose of

BLACK-DRAU6HT
S Liver Medicine S
mm when I felt that way, and it a x  

would relieve me, and I would 
feel better for days.

"My husband takes it for
biliousness. He says he has

Wi never found Its equal. When V  
^  he has the tired, heavy feel- 
_  ing, he takes Black-Draught 7  
w l night and morning for a few

days and he doesn't complain BA 
^  any more. 7
xH "1 sure do recommend Thed- V  

ford’s Black-Draught.’’ A
^  Tour liver Is the largest _  
vH organ in your body. Wben I r  
^  out of order, it causes many A  

complaints. Put your liver ^  
^  In shape by taking Black- Hr 

Draught. Purely vegetable.
Sold ETcrywhere

Sunday evening.
I.j»wrence Dever anil -Miss Liilia 

Donnom were at the movies Saturday 
night.

Eddie I-ap:»ur an-' .Mi.<s Miblred 
Moore w'ent to the movies Friday 
night.

Willie Smith and Miss Idd ’ t Fli^d 
went to the paity Saturday night.

Ocly Smith and Mis.s C!h I,t WilUrl 
went to singing at Cam.v Sprmgs 
Sunday.

Hugh Crowder and Mis.s .Alcala 
Graham went to singing at Camp 
Springs Sunday.

Le Roye Graham and Miss Idolla 
Floyd went to the movie Fiiday 
night.— Big Boy.

PATENTS GRANTED TO TEXANS.

Compiled by Munn A Co., Patent 
Attorneys.

Of 876 patents issued in the last 
week, Texas inventors cbtained 11.

Wayne C. Wright of Port Lavaca. 
Apparatus for supplying heated air 
to carburetors. This enables the sat
isfactory vaporization of the fuel of 
internal combusition engines a.« at 
present used by preheating of the air 
content of the charge.

Chester A. Good o f Groveton. .Ap
paratus for raising sunken vessels. 
This simplifies and improves the con- 
•struction and increases the efficiency 
and utlty o f devices o f this character.

Clarence E. Reed o f Houston. Lu
bricator for deep well drilling appa
ratus. This relates to means for lu
bricating the bearings o f the rotary 
cutters o f deep well ilrilling appara
tus. Mr. Reed assigns his patent to 
Reed Roller Bit Company.

William Lee Ellison of Gitidngs. 
Bearing scraper. This provides 
means o f a pair o f adju.stable scrap
ers capable of ready operation.

•Albert E. Scott o f Houston. Hinge. 
An object o f this invention is to pro
vide a hinge describeil especially de
signed for use in mounting doi»rs, 
gates and the like.

Wllam B. Giles o f Hark Place. Saw 
for cuttng paper rolls. The object 
of this invention is to provide a de-

Glycerine Mixture 
for Gas on Stomach
Simple glycerine, buckthorne bark 

etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps any 
case gas on stomach in TEN min
utes. Most medicines act only on 
lower bowel, but Adlerika acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
removes all gasses and poisons. It 
brings out matter you never thought 
was in your system. Excellent for 
obstinate constipation. Guards a- 
gainst appendicitis.

Grayum Drug Company,

vice whereby rolls of paper may be 
cut into sections of any desired 
length.

Otto .A. Peters o f Wichita Falls. 
Pressure release valve. The object 
of this invention is to provide a pres
sure release valve especially desigrned 
to be used on petroleum storage 
tanks for the purpose of releasing 
the excess pressure created by evap
oration.

Sam Pavillard of Decatur. Train 
actuated signal for road and street 
crossings. This relates to train ac
tuated .signals, and the object ia to 
provide a simple rotary signal and 
simple means for actuating the signal 
by the wheels of passing trains wliich 
wll be positively and certainly ac
tuated whenever a train passes.

Ellsworth Gray o f Houston. Pipe 
puller. This provides a pipe puller 
which may be utilized to unscrew 
the joints o f the stuck pipe, if the 
same cannot be pulled as a whole 
and withilray the same in jointa or 
sections.

Harry Howlett o f Houston, 
iubrcalor for steam lines. This it in
tended for attachment to a line lead
ing to a cylinder and has its particu
lar value in lubricating the piston 
operating in it.

Samuel A. Dugan o f Galvet>ton. 
Incinerator. This invention relates 
to incerators especially designed for 
use in homes for burning trash, gar
bage, etc.

.Mrs. R. L. Adams and little son of 
Lufkin are visitng Mrs. Adams’ sstcr, 
Mrs. C, E. Ferguson, this week.
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Sealed proposals addressed to Mr. 
A. C. Preuitt, City Secretary, will be 
rweived by the City of Snyder, Tex
as, until 1 :0U o ’clock p. m., June 5, 
1925, for furnishing all material, 
labor and machinery for constructiog 
certain street improvements for the 
City of Snyder, Texas, in accordance 
with plans and specifications on file 
with the City Secretary’ and the El
rod Engineering Company, Sweet
water, Texas. Each bid rtiust be ac
companied by a cashier’s check from 
a Texas bank for the amount of 
$1,000.00, payable to the Hon. Fritz 
R. Smith, Mayor, as a guarantee that 
the bidder will enter into a contract 
and execute bonde nad guarantee in 
the forms provided, within ten days 
after notice o f award to him. The 
successful bidder must furnish con
struction bond for fifty  per cent of 
the sum bid, from a responsible Sure
ty Company, satisfactory to the City 
Council o f the City o f Snyder. Copies 
o f plans and specificatione may be 
obtained from the Engineer, Sweet
water, Texas, upon making a deposit 
o f  $25.00. The City reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and to 
waive formalities.
ELROD ENGNEERING COMPANY, 

General and Consulting Engineers, 
Dailas-Sweetwater.

52-lt-c

GET AT THE CAUSE I

Many Snyder Folks Are Sbowin 
How to Avoid Needlees Sufferiog.

There’s nothing more annoying 
than kidney weakness or inability to 
properly control the kidney secre
tions. Night and day alike, the suf
ferer is tormented and what with the 
burning and scalding, the attendant 
backache, headache and dizziness, 
life is indeed a burden. Doan’s PilU 
— a stimulant diuretic to the i î. 
neysK—have brought peace and com
fort to many Snyder people. Profit 
by this Snyder nevident’s experience:

W. W. Smith says: “ A dull hurt
ing in the small o f my back bothere'' 
me a great deal and at times sharp 
pains cut into my back My kidneys 
were weak and the necretions passed 
too freely. At night I had to get up 
several times to pass the secretions. 
I took Doan’s Pills and was cured o 
this trouble.”

Price 6ftc, at ail dealers Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Pills— the same that Mr. 
Smith had. Foeter-Milbum Co. 
Mfni., Buffalo, N. Y.

Judge Brooka was here from Big 
Spring this week on legal business.

» *P
yoor podwl wni

Ohr» the yoendtiers 
this wholasowaloi^ 
lastind sweet - Ibr 
plaswue

Notice to the Public
1 have sold my interets in the Joyce-Leath Gin Co., to 
Mr. J. R. Joyce and will not have further connection 
with said gin. 1 appreciate the public confidence ex
pressed in the patronage given me in that connection.

G. H. LEATH

Use It yoaraeif after 
OBotdnd or when 
workdrac’ '  ‘ 
jrMtWIU

tI yfe Have a Good Supply of Genuine
MEBANE COTTON SEED

*9*Engage the seed you will need for planting and be sure 

of having them when you want them.

WINSTON &  CLEMENTS
Come in and Look ::

<•

Is YourCarSick? il
. .

1 am now located at the Dixie Filling Station, and 

prepared to do all kinds of auto repairing on short or

der. Bring me your sick car and let me fix it.

W. E. Smith
At Dixie Filling Station

Burton
1 I I I

i-Lin
m D

go Co.
C  DL  U  1

Snyder
\

¥ 1  D
•
•

t  If
Texas

Chero-
Cola

A Snappy 
Drink

Ev e r y  bottle alive 
with gurgling good

ness; zestful exhilarat
ing tang and bubbles of 
cool refreshment.

And it’s pure and wholesome with 
real food value properties that 
make it a safe, pleasing drink for 
young and old.

At All Fountains 
Or a case to your home

Snyder Bottling 
Works

Phone 2
' Across Street From P. O.

111 % I >
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PAVED HIGHWAYS
SHOW BIG GAINS

Am)r«Mng to Anierlonn Automobile 
Meorlatton ottlolula, aubatantial prug- 
reee it being made In the tlevelopmeiit 
of • national ayatein of highwajra. The 
Aaandatloa eitea us an exaiuple the 
-n<'t that It la now poaalble for a oio- 
toritt to Mart from the aero milestone 
In Washington and make a elrrnlar 
tear of 2,360 miles baek to Waaliing- 
ten oTer a continoeua duatleas paved 
highway.

V This la bnt one of many nuuieroua 
long atrelcbes of paved highway, aaya 
tbs A. A. A. touring and Ira asportation 
hoard. Thn highway from ▼aacouver, 
B. Cp, tn San Diego, covering a distance 

.of mors than 1,700 milea, la another ex< 
vtlBpIn Kach year constantly lucreas- 
tag mileage of continuous paved high- 
wny la added to the natU>nal highway 
ayttem of the country aa yarlous 
states flu in gaps on trunk line high
ways.

f t s  greatest need for cuntlnuoua 
paved highway la between northern 
and southern poinra, aa the South dur
ing the winter months offers cllniatic 
und scenic attractions which no other 
section can provide. The same la tnie 
of airailnr attractions for the iiiotorlsta 
of the Noiith, which are t<» l>e foniid In 
the northern atates in the aiimiiier 
uiontlis. Even in the ^oiith marked 
protrress Is beiiiK made. The southern 

tales were naturally alower la get
ting started In their cteveloiuneut of 
trunk line blKliways. The resources 
which can he drawn upon for road 
building purposes are not as great. 
.Ainoug tlie eiistern seaboard stales 
North Carolina Is leading the way for 
aer sister states.

The barrier between the northern 
and southern travel tlirough the cen
tral tier of stales has hetm the moun
tain ranges In Kentucky and Tennes- 
•ee. noth ttf these stales have spent 

iiillllons on tile removal of these bar
riers. In both states dellnlle proposals 
of the issuanee of g.'iO.tMSi.UM) to $75,- 
UiMp'iOO In state bonds are being con- 
sld*-red. This will give these states 
>mple funds to complete the work 

under way and pr«»vide the same facili
ties of easy travel us between the 
North and South aa now exist In the 
North between the eastern und central 
vtutes.

THK STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Scurry County, Greeting:
You are hereby jcomntanded to 

cause to be published in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period o f not less than one year 
in your county, at least once a week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, copies of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persona interested in Joseph 
Heinier, deceaseW, Walter Gentry 
has filed an application in the county 
court of said Scurry county on the 
22nd day of April A. D. 1925. for 
the probate o f tihe last will and testa
ment of said Joseph Heimer, de
ceased, late of Scurry county, Texas, 
which said application will be heard 
by said court on the 1.3th day of 
July A. D. 1926, at the courthouse 
o f said county, in city of Snyder, at 
which time all persons wrho are inter
ested in said esUte are required to 
appear and answer said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next terra thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand und official seal, 
at Snyder. Texas, this 27th day of 
Mav, A. D. 1925.
(.Seal) KATE GOTTEN.
Clerk. County Court, .Scurry County, 

Texas. 52-41-c

CHINA GROVE.

visiting in Abilene this week.
Our school class Friday night was 

very good. I’lay was rendered by the 
little folks.— Happy.

INAOALE. June .3.— H. R. .Slaml- 
il'er of this city, is in Dallas where he 

i has purchased machinery for the new 
jgin he U building here.

Foundations for the machinery 
have been set and it is expected to 
have the gin in operation in time for 
the opening o f the cotton season.

H. F. Rodgers and family of A.sh- 
erton, Texas, visited relatives and 
friends here this week. Mr. Rodgers 
aays that some o f his friends tvill 
doubt it, but it is an actual fact that 
he - is farming— actually doing the 
heavy. Mr. Rodgers was a resident 
of Snyder for a number o f years and 
made many friends here who are al
ways glad to have him return to 
God’s country.

FLUVANNA NEWS.

We are having windy weather here 
now. Mo:vt everyl>ody is through 
planting.

Our Sunday Sclmol Sumlay was 
not very successful «>n account of 
so many absent.

Jim Merkct and family also Floy<l 
•Merket and family are at Cisco, 
Texas, to move their father up here.

Grandpa Seals is real sick at pres
ent.

Earl Hunter's relatives o f near 
Colorado si>ent Sunday with him.

Bob Bryant and family o f Colorado 
were visiting .Mat Allen Sunday.

.Merrit Holland and family took 
dinner with Hubert Week Sunday.

We intend ot organize a B. Y. I*. 
U. at China real soon.

Mrs. WiKson anti daughter, Miss 
Mary and Mrs. Maggie Bullock are

Our public school closed its work 
last week with appropriate exercises. 
The baccalaureate sermon was deliv
ered Ia.-«t Sunday to a large audience, 
in the Methodist church, by Rev. A. 
B. I>Rvidm>n, pastor of the Methodist 
church of Snyder. The preacher 
clearly indicated in his preliminary 
remarks tfi-.at he had not come for 
the purpose of puting on an oratori
cal exhibit, but that he wanted to 
give the graduating class (and the 
rest of us) something to think about | 
— something that we wouUl want toi 
talk over, after he wa-s gone. He| 
did it. The graduating class was| 
coni|H)sed o f .Misses Olive WilD, I 
Horace .Sims. Hazel Gordon and Mar
vin Hunliack— three girls and one' 
boy. This seems to l»e close to thej 
usual proiMirtion. What’s the mat-| 
ter with the boys?

Social Matter*.
We understand that the Baptist, 

Women’s Missionary I ’ nion is doing 
good work ami having a goo<l time

Declo-Light
AND

Frigidaire
HOUSEHOLD AND CO.MMERCIAL

Ed J. Thompson
Snyder Phone 120 Texas

Paved Roads Increase
Motor Vehicle Travel

I’Hvcd highways Ini-rease the amount 
of motor vehicle travel.

RNiry motorist has seen Instances 
of where comparatively little-used 
roads become arteries of heavy traftlc 
aliriost as goon as the pavement o( the 
new surficing was reatly for use.

An Instance of a well-kn<»wu hlgli- 
vay will servo to bring out this point. 

In 1919 a stretch of the I’nclllc high
way near Medford, Ore„ was paved. 
In 1919 4.44S tourist automobiles
passed tiver the stretch of road, while 
in 1920 the number Increased to 22.- 
•xk).

I’lalnly, the paving of highways 
means that the traffic over them must 
be Increased. This most result In con
gestion of vehicles unU's.s the roads 
are built wider than was neoe.ssary In 

f die case of the dirt or gravel highway.
And we find that everywhere today 

It Is the policy of road builders to lay 
wider pavements on the highways. 
They realize that this Is the only way 
of making motor traffic safe and elll- 
■’ ient to the bigliest possible degree. 
We find that in many plai’es, where 
old pavements have become Inade
quate because of the constant Increase 
In the numlier of motor vehicles, those 
In charge of road-construction pro- 
•rums have made them wider by add- 

■ ing new strips of pavement at the 
side.

The tiscr <if roads must recognize 
tlie ni'od of wider pavements and do 
bis part iti the work to bring wider 

''■Ighways for bis community. Such 
work on Ills p.irt will make driving 
tiiorc safe and more comfortuhle for 
liltn as well ns all other users of Uie 
roads.

6
EDERAL FARM L O A R Q

Farmers’ Opportunity

STOVALL & STOVALL

Per
c’nt

while at it.
A formal protest signed by more 

than 125 grown people (and many 
have not yet ieen it) of the Flu
vanna community has been made 
against the continuetl operation of 
a public dance hull at this place. 
Surely no one will want to oppose the 
expressed wishes anil wisdom of so 
large a per cent of the best people 
of our community.

Mrs. Kinneth Dietz and her two 
sons of Waxahachie, Texas, are vis
iting Mrs. Dietz’s mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Stavely, other relatives and friends.

The Methodist pastor. Rev. B. A. 
Moores and family, left Monday for 
a visit to relatives at Arlington, Tex.

J. L. Martin, editor of the Times- 
Sigrval, paid our village an appre
ciated visit last Monday. He did not 
say how he likes us— but he is an 
editor you know— watch the paper. 
While the genial editor was in our 
midst he called on the undersigned 
and, among other matters, explained 
that he had lost a correspondent (by 
resignation) at this place and in
sisted that this scribe should fill that 
place. The proffer wa* finally ac
cepted and this accounts for the 
the change o f reporters. Now I am 
not an e.tperienced reporter. Will all 
the people help nve by mentioning, 
phoning or handing me nows notes of 
interest?

On next Saturday^ June G, we are 
to work the Fluvanna cemetery. This 
worthy undertaking will be under 
the auspices of the Woodman of the 
World and the Woodman Circle. All 
our people are urged to go reasonably 
early to the cemetery, carrying hoes, 
rakes, etc., with which to work. The 
ladies are to bring eats, the W. O. 
W. will furnish meat, hence we are

THREE TIMES 
B E H ER  THAN 

PLAIN CALOMEL
Here is a new combination ot 

well known drugs that regulate 
liver, aid digestion, stimulate kid
neys and acts as an intestinal anti
septic.

Actual tests prove that calomel, 
in connection with pepsin, makes 
the ideal day-in and day-out laxa
tive, that can be taken at any and 
all times.

Whenever you need a good laxa
tive, whether for toxemia, torpid 
liver, biliousness, headaches, con
stipation, Indigestion or colds, go to 
any drug store and get a package 
of “ pepsinated calomel” and you’ll 
feel fine and fresh next morning. 
Sold by STINSON DRUG CO.

tu have something after the fashion 
of a picnic during the noon-tide. This 
will be spiced with uildreHses, music, 
etc. All of this is cettainly in .season.

Civil Matter*.
Quite a number o f our citizen.s ap

pear to be interesteii, or in some
way concerned this week, with legal 
matters centering about the county 
courthouse. That is a fine building, 
hence, an interesting place to go.

It is reported that on last Sunday 
night, when all honest and good citi
zens were in their beds, Charley 
Johnson’s car was stripped; that 
about 20 bushels of cotton seed were 
taken from the Spindler place, near 
by, and that the Johji Weems family 
lost about 200 pounds of maize and a 
dozen chickens. These places are all 
on the road from Fluvanna to Der- 
mott and were, evidently, visited by 
the same parties. Evidently there 
are yet a good many people in Texas 
who need to learn— and doubtless 
soon will learn— the truth of the two 
following Bible passages: ‘*Be sure 
ycur sin will find you out.”  “ The 
way of transgressors is hard.”

Busino** and Crop*.
Our business men are not ruMied 

with trade these days, though there 
is nearly always something doing. 
They are expecting hard work later. 
It is different with the farmer. He 
is not on the eight-hour schedule. If 
everything had to follow that sched
ule we would soon be in a fix.

Mr. Trice ha.s completed his new 
ice house, has it stocked and, in ad
dition to his filling station, is doings 
a “ cold”  business.

The crop condition is fairly good, 
though there is some difficulty in 
getting stands. Grass is getting 
good, and the fine gentle rain, on 
early morning of May 30, supplying 
a full half inch o f water, will be 
worth much to crops and range.- 
H. Tate, Cor.

Mrs. J. L. Martin and daughters. 
Misses Ila and Myrtle, drove to 
Sweetwater Tuesday to meet J L., 
Jr., who returned home from Sim
mons University.

W. P. Sims and J. A. J. Jones were 
here from Fluvanna Monday on b«ai- 
ness.

■ 'I:: SEEDS
AND

FEEDS
W e are carrying complete lines of Seeds and Feeds 

'X of every kind and are in position to supply you.

W e Appreciate Your Business

MARTIN BROTHERS 
Grain and Seed Co.

Phone 15
A . L. Martin

West Bridge St.
Walter Martin ..

Local Representatives
DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK

We represent seven Old Line Insurance Companies a
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^i^h^^^d-t ^ ^ ^ ^ H -^ ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I i II 1 I I II

i::
, ,5 1-2 pet. $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 pet.

FEDERAL LAND BANK MONEY
— Can be paid off any time or will pay it

self o ff in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

Good Roads Squibs

W b * t ’s the Issnic, from flic sinml- j 
point of the niifoist's pocketbooK, good
roads or snd Inroads?

.  .  •
Thirty-oiic sliitos nrnl Alnskn share 

In the pro-rata dlslrilnitloii of funds 
inndc each year liy flic forest service, 
to those states  and territories coatuln- 
•tig national forps*t lands.

. . .
.More than .510.(XKI.000 has been spent 

In Iilghwiiy constn ic tloa— paving, grnd- 
Ing nm1 bridges—to bring tlie faiaoan 
r.unkbead— Old Spanish fr:ill route 
through the Southwest — to It.s r»resent 

year-round perfection.
. . .

Traffic laws which dilTpr In different 
states and dlfTerent towns In the same 
state are a cause of confusion, acci
dent, loss of proiierty, and loss of life. 
Uniform traffic laws, the same the 
country over, will promote safety.

f’lnns for a highway from New Or- 
'esDS to Portland, »/»re., which will 
follow ns nearly as possible the boun
dary lines of the old Louisiana Pur- i 
chase, have been officially launched. 
It will comnieinorate the purchase of 
the territory by the United States.

We invite you to call and inspect our new stock. We 
carry a complete line of I’ resh and Cured Meats, Fresh 
Vegetables of all kinds.

OUR STOCK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Consists of the highest quality goods on the market. 
We will appreciate a part of your patronage.

Our Aim “ It to Serve”

Market Grocery

Your
Attention

Is Again Called to 
Our

Piece
Goods

You will need many articles of 
wear for that trip you are plan
ning for the summer and you can 
find in our stock of piece goods 
any kind of material you may de
sire. The prices of the various 
materials is such that it will not 
work a hardship on you to buy' 
what you need. ^

Plenty of Ice Water All the Time

CATON-DODSON
DRY GOODS CO.
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Classified
LOST AND FOUND

8TRAYYED— 3-year-old mouse col
ored mare mule. Wire cut on left 
Iiind foot. $6.00 reward if returned 
to A. J. Mahoney, HernileiKh. 52-3t-p

STRAYED from Knapp, .May 14, one 
red sorrel, bold-faced saddle horse 
and one yearling bay colt. Suitable 
rewaril for recovery. Whit Thomp
son, Ifnapp, Texas. 62-lt-p

LOST— Black bill fold containing 
bills. Name. Charles Hoge. Return 
to E. J. Anderson. 52-lt-p
SCISSORS .\ND SHEARS sharpened 
at Triggs Barber Shop. 52-4t-c

FOR RENT
FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms for rent. Phone 450. Mrs. 
N. B. Moore. 52-lt-o

FOR RENT —  Furnished beilroom, 
close in. . Mrs.. W< T< Baze. 4 l-tf-c

FOR LEASE— 1920 acres of grass 
near Garden City, Glasscock county. 
F. W. Makowsky, Hermleigh, Route 
2, Box 19.___________________ 48-4t-p

FOR RENT— Five-room house in the 
east part of Snyder, cheap. See J. F. 
Coon. 50-2t-p

W ANTED

WILL trade six-room residence on 
paved street in Abilene for Snyder 
residence or Scurry county land. A. 
N. Epps at J. C. Dawson’s filling 
station. 61-3t-p

WOOD for sale, cows and horses to 
pasture— $1.00 for cows, $1.26 for 
horses, 75c for yearlings. Three 
miles west Hermleigh. Old Snyder 
ranch, Lee McAnally, Route 1, Herm
leigh. 62-2t-p

NOTICE.
1 will sell fruit on Tuesdays and 

Saturdays in each week till further 
notice. W. S. Reed, Camp Springs,
Texas. 62-2t-c

Why df> yon look
SEE OUR line of Marcello toilet ar-1 Murphy?" asked Pat.

LITTLE 
JESTS

SAD DISAPPOINTM ENT

PAVING ALMOST COMPLETED.

HO sorrowful, \

tick's. trVay’s V'ariety Store. 52-lt-c

.SLIGHTLY used sewing machine for 
sale cheap. Gray^s Variety Store.

52-1 t-c ; |ri2e or there would be a tight."

*T Just tieard a man eall another i 
man a liar?” replied Mtirpli.v. "and ' 
the iiiaii that was called a liar said { 
the otlier man xN̂ uild Inive to apolo- 1

The original contract of paving 
now lacks only two blocks of being 
completed. The contract culled for 
paving the public square and eight 
blocks radiatirg from the .sauare, in 
all, something like 12 blocks

Not only is it one o f the greatest 
steps ever taken by Snyder, but the 
paving itself is perhaps as near per
manent as could well be ccnslrucled. 
It is built up with five inches of con
crete, two inchr.-j o f sand ami then 
laid with hard paving bricks. I’he 
bricks are all cemented together with 
molten asphalt, put on at a tempera 
ture of about 375 degrees.

CALLED D O W N

THOROUGHBRED Jersey heifer calf 
for sale. Gray’s Variety Store.
• 52-lt-c

! "And why should that make you 
so sad?"

"Tlie other man aiHilogized.’*

SPECIAL sale on new 4U-pouiid mat- 
trsses this week. Gray’s Variety 
Store. 52-lt-c
CRUSHED maize at $40.00 sack'wl. 
Maize heads $3(5. Tom (ireer at res
idence. 52-lt-p

MISCELLANEOUS

WELFARE CLINIC.
Parties who are in need o f my 

services and are not financially able 
to pay for same will be treated free

The Trade Secret
"Bridget, didn’t I liear you quarrel

ing with tile ndlkman tids iiiorningT’’
“ Ye did not, ina’ain. I enquolred for 

the liealth of a ndikinuid at tlie dairy, 
who’s IP."

"Yes, a n d - ’ ’
"Says 1, ‘How’s the milkmaid?’ An’ 

he got In a tempest o' fury, au’ said, 
'That’s a thrade secret.” ’

"This is N dlpl»iilocuK. one of *hns# 
primeval monutera widch existed on 
llie earth iidllloiis of years liefore t?ie 
a|)|ie)iriiiire «if man." said tlie pro
fessor.

■‘I'ildodocus?" repeated the per
plexed student. "Well, if it existed so 
Umg lie.fore the ap|M‘aranee of innn 
how do you know tliat is its rlgiit 
name?"

HAMER RE'DCNS AS CAPTAIN 
RANGERS.

AUSTIN, Texas, Juna 4 .-—Resig
nation of Captain Frank L. llamor, 
from the .State Ranger service; the 
appointment o f three new Ranger 
captains, and reappointment of three, 
was announced by Adj. Gen. Mark 
McGee Wednesday evening.

The new Ranger captains air- 
pointed are: W. M. Ryan, Laredo; 
D. D. Lindsey, Marathon, and J. M. 
Fox, Corpus Christi, all former Ran
gers. Cuptin Ryan succeeds Capt. 
Jerry Gray, who resigned some time 
ago; Captain Lindsey will fill the 
vacancy caused by the recent res'g- 
nation o f Capt. W. L. Wright and 
Captain Fox will take the place of 
Captain Hamer. Fox was for many 
years connecCed with the Ranger 
force and has been chief of police 
of Corpus Christi for the past several 
years.

The three Ranger captains raap- 
pointed are: Capt. Tom Hkkman 
o f Company D, wbo is to be trans
ferred as commander of the Head
quarters Company at Austin; Capt. 
Roy C. Nichols o f Company C, now 
stationed at Marshall, and Capt. R. | 
W. Aldrich, reappointed Quartermas
ter of the Ranger force.

The resignation of Captain Hamer 
becomes effective July 1, while the 
appointments and reappointments are 
immediately effective. Hamer has I 
been in the Ranger service since 1907 
and was widely known throughout 
the State. Hickman and Aldrich have 
also been in the service for many 
years, as was also Captain Nichols. ^

General McGee announced he will 
within the next few days call a con
ference o f the Ranger captains at 
which’ time there will be a reassign
ment of companies with special' at
tention to the border section of the •* 
.State. ' *

GENFR.AL repairing musical goods 
o f all kinds, put in good order. We 
will come to your home and do fur- 
niture repair and change the finishi*^ they will call at my office on 
to match anything you may want.  ̂ Saturdays, from 5
Phone 364. A. P. Morris. 50-tf'^ ° P‘
--------------------------------------------------------- A. O. SCARBOROUGH, M. 1).

FOR SALE
Cheap team for sale, 8 miles N. E.| 

Snyder. Rt. .5. Box 179. W. D. Owen.|

1 HAVE purchase*! the Boy«l Filling 
Station, located next door Glen Meat 
Market, and will continue operation 
with a full line of auto accessories, 
tires, tubes, greases, oils and gaso
line. P. E. Davenport. 51-2-p

30« COTTON— $20.00 LAND
Either the cotton is too nigh or 

the land is too cheap. For one acre 
o f  land will usually produce from 
one-fourth to one-half bale o f cotton 
annually— worth from $35 to $75. 
One crop will frequently more than 
pay fur the land. We will sell you 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
long time payments and at a low 
rate o f interest. If you are interest
ed in securing a home for yourself 
and family where there is no boll 
weevil and where the climate is fine 
and the water good, write today to 
W. A. SoRelle, General Agent for 
the Spearman Lands, 17 Santa Fe 
Building, Seagraves, Gaines Co., Tex
as, for descriptive literature, giving 
prices o f land, terms, etc.

GOOD milch cow for sale. Cush or 
good notes. W. S. Reed, Cmap 
Springs. Texas. 50-tf-c

GLENDALE POULTRY FARM—  
Chicks at the hatchery every Wednes
day, 12 cents and up. .\11 that want 
rusUm hatching done bring them in 
1 will set the 26th of May for the 
last time. A. A. Hester, Prop. 50tfc

SUMMEROUR half an<l half cotton 
need, also Ku.sch, both varieties gov
ernment tested and machine culled. 
Prices right. J. O. Guinn, Camp 
Springs. 51-2t-p

WHATLEY ITEMS.

We are all feeling good over the 
rain we had a few days ago. It was 
the host rain we have had in a long 
time.

Mrs. Dablis is on the puny list this 
week.

Hollis Letcher and family from . 
Colora*lo City was visiting his broth- • 
er, A. C. Letcher and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Ed Metcalf and father, Mr. 
Hawkins, ami Alma Hawkins .spent 
the «luy with Henry Metcalf and fam-. 
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton and children I 
went to the singing at Ennis Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wier and daughters, 
Lucresee and Miss Cora Belle John
son viaite*! with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
.Metcalf Sun*lay.

Will close wishing the Tinies-Signul 
and its many readers much success.

The M odern W ay
Lawyer—In order to tight your case 

intelligently I iiiii<̂ t know wlietlier you 
are giiiliy or not.

Cll*'lit Well, if you tniist know tlie 
tnitli, I'ln guilty.

l.iiwyer- -.Ml. now liio affair Is quite 
tdiniile. .Ml we liave to do is to estab- 
litili an alilil.

MUSICAL MICE

A **Croaa-Word”  Saved Him
j “ Say: said Hie Idg inaii iruetilently,
, “ I hear you’ve lie**n g*dn’ round lelllu’
; |*e«»ple Till s tuck  up.”

".Vever said It.” protested the little 
, man. "The only remark I made about I
' you is that yop art* orgulous to an ex- ;
! treiiie degree.” '

"Oil, well,’’ Said llie hig man, "thnt’e ■
different.”  .4ml off lie went. '1

A Dull Outlook
"So you lent llurlduger tlie iiiorey, ! 

dill v«ui'/”
"Ves.”
"Wliiit did lie say?" |
"He |■I-oulî «Ml in pay with al.oTltv.’* 

did, ell? Well, let me tell you i 
tills: If there’s one thing Ihai'a'
seareer uith him ihun m«>nev It’s ulac> ' 

, rlly."

OF COURSE

Mrs. Mouse— Ves, since we have 
heen living in an ukulele the children 
have hecome very musical!

Prof. F. H. Patterson, who taught 
at Carbon the pa.«t year, and who 
spent a few days visiting his sister, 
•Mrs. Joe Caton o f thi.s city, left 
Wednesday for College Station where 
he will HttemI school this summer.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

A Tragedy
Thry stood brnpHtli the nilstletoa. 

He knew nut what to do.
For he wae only flve feel tall 

And ehe was six feel Iwu.

Bug— Mow do you ,Mr. i'outaf
Pigeon?

Pouter Pigeon—Sw«-li:

You Want the

Best Printing
Call 47

Quality Printin g  
“ All Ways Always”

Santa Fe, North Bound.
No. IM 1:37 p.m.
No. 95 4:23 a.m.

Santa Fe, South Bound 
No. 92 2:15 p.m.
No. 9(5 5:05 a. ni.

Rotcoe, Snyder & Pacific. 
Arrives Snyder 10:55 a.m.
Leave.s for Roscoe 4 :00 p. in.

Sunday Schedule
Arrives Snyder 10;55a. in.
Leaves for Roscoe 3:00 p.m

Too Much Support
A young mail Went into a restaurant 

and asked for eggs niediiitii boiled. 
Wl.af lie got was *20-miniite eggs.

“ Why don’t you complain?’’ asked 
the elderly iiiun next to him. "1 sea 
your eggs are hard-boiled.”

"So Is the waitress.'’

Busineta Looking Up
Dealer—What! You say Mrs. De- 

Witt bought a gallon of gasoline to 
kindle her kitchen tire: Didn't you tell 
her not to?

Clerk—.No. I thought we might he 
iihle to sell her a new cookstove.— 
Good Hardware.

"you

Candy
Kept in an iced display 
case, assorted choco
lates of the Famous 
Pangburn quality. Also 
the best 5c bars..

Elizabeth
Arden

and
Lady Margaret
Toilet preparations, a 
boon to every woman 
who covets a lovely 
complexion.

Traffic Epiaode
"Miss,” said the trutlic cop, 

have dazzling lumps.”
As he stepped up iind peeieil Into 

the cur, she turned on him another 
pair of dazzling hiui|>s.

He gulped and waved her along.
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B E T T E R
(ANDIES
Yourfihtorite

HIGHER 
IN PRICE

HIGHEST
QUALITY

Not So Good
.Tohn (dreauiily)—You remind me ofIf I my mother.

.fl Billie (scenting proposal)—Yes?
John—Yes. Yon’r** always telling ' 

•j. m e  to behave and threatening to call 
T : In father.
V - _________________
S Cloae

Smith—Old Uawkins Is getting to 
he a cheiip guy.

Jones—Yonli. He used to light his 
clgnr with a $10 hill and now the oId\ 
tightwad uses a liv*‘.
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ADVERTISING PAYS

.?.*!.e!**%e!.*?**%*!4*** A

Prescriptions Accurately 

Compounded

"They say .Miss Yellowlent 
posed to her fuinc** by radio.” 

"This broadciisling certainly 
bring results.”

pro-

does

By a registered pharmacist only, 
fresh and of highest quality.

Our Drugs are pure,

The Reaignation
Drlng forth the photograph he took 

Wlien ho appeared In stylo 
And private busineaa drat forsook— 

The one that -wears a smile.

ii Landrum &  Boren
One W ay

T ; She—I’d like to go for a long holl-
, '■ day where I’d he entirely cut off from 

i* , the world.
lie—Why not try a teh'phone booth?
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“Around the World”

LUGGAGE

Druggists
Phone 58 ISouth Side Square

Lucky
Humorist (eyeing editor’s check)— 

I certainly don’t get what's coming to 
me for my Jokes.

Editor—You're lucky.

The genuine worth and enduring value of our Lugga.ge is what makes 
it prefei’red, appreciated and retained for year.s by those who know 
the tricks of traveling right.

This, we think, is the correct name for the Trunks, Hand Bags, Suit 
Cases and etc., that we .sell. Because they really are built strong 
enough to stanii a trip around the world.

Complete line carried in stock. I.arge size reinforced trunks, steamer 
trunks, automobile running board trunks, suit cases, hat bags, patent 
leather hat boxes, etc. Call and allow us to show you the good values 
that w’e offer in these lines.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. &  CO.
Phone 301

A STORE OF PROGRESS
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